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Classified
ANTIQUES FOR Sale - Large
gnme table, refinished - $65
Solid mahogany gate-leg table­
$50 Large mahogany chest-\!.
original price Beautiful "Gone
With the Wind" Lamps from $15
to $75 Four large luster fruit
bowls, $4 each And a brand new
Oriental rug, 9x12 A real bar­
gain YE OLE WAGON WHEEL,
Antiques, 2\!. miles southeast 01
Statesboro, Savannah highway,
Jl�-OE-9
GET YOUR Freezer Locker Paper
and Cartons here Akins Appli-
ance Co 1tc
FARM LOANS
4 \!o % Interest
Terms to SUIt the borrower See
LINTON G LANIER, 6 S Main
St, 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
Building,
FHA, GI, FARM LOANS,
Convenient loans. AU 41h per­
cent Swift, prompt serv\ce­
A S DODD, Cone Bldg., N Main
St Phone 518, Statesboro, (tf)
DO YOlffi LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASIIER,
25 Zetterower Ave, Prompt ser­
vice Curb ServICe, (tf)
,
... ,,;;;. BATTE RIES
RE CHARGED
-._ -
C. J. McMANUS
86 W, Main St. - Phone 6IS-M
;=rcn:r I
BIRTH Capt and Mrs J, C, Schwa Ike
ItOIJNIl ntul SIlIJAllt� S
and son, Joey, ore spending thl.MI', and Mrs Benton t ...ngo week wIth her pnrents. MI' and
Dancing under thc Stars announce the birth of a son, May M rs J C Robinson, and fumlly,26, at the Bulloch County Hospl- before reportlng to Great Lukes,
tnt I-Ie hU8 been nurnod Neal Ben- III, for duty
i'RADE WIND CAFE ton Jr Mr. Strunge was the I Capt John Egbert' Jones re-rormer MhlB Evu L.ee Moe> turned Sunday to Mobile where
STATESIIOIIO-
Adllll"'HicHl-O.'nU'·lIIt'li $1.00j
Lull"·",II'IUJf).
The Bulloch Herald. Thursdav. June 16, 1949
Penonals
lIt
he I� stationed after spending 0
lew days with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs H P Jones S,'
Mrs John Everett visited her
dough tel', Mrs Malvin Bluett, In
Augusta during the weekend,
Tiny Ramsey 01 Gllffln spent
the weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs B H Ramsey
MI s Talmadge Ramsey and soon,
Holmes, 81'C spending two weeks
at Daytona Bench,
Read
The Herald'.
Ads
THE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch County'.leading
Nlwspaper
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULWCH COUNTY
NUMBER 81
bu nt tin oughoul
They On quality r \y' and longerfor ma)(iOl�l Ii:a�ltccd againstmileage. ua
t cuts s tcne
glass cuts, r
m
or rll;yotherbruises, blO:out�us a llrclimcroad hazar. r st defects inguarantee aKa n d mo.tcrlats.
W or,k m a���i��lcndn with ordinary
���st. bp:t heavy c' ' , I UI,rW1C,
Tires on yow c
mileage.
HAVE YOU tried RexalJ FunKI- "::::"'::::'"::::'''::::'''::::'''::::'''::':'''!::'''::':'''::':''''::':'''::':''::':'''':::''':::'''::::''':::'''::::''':::"'::;"'::;"'::;"':;""�!I�!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�Rex salve for the treatment of !
dlscomlort due to a thletes foot.
59 cents per tube at Frankll�
Hexall-Drug Company, Sallsfac­
guaranteed or your money back
(tf)
LOST-Sunday alternoon at Me-
morial Park SWImming pool, 15-
jewel ElgIn wrist watch Gold
case with black cord band Notify
Sara Betty Jones, 447 S College
street, or call 432-R. LIberal re­
ward to fmder,
GET YOUH Freezer Locker Paper
and Cartons here AkinS Appli-
ance Co 1tc
HAVE YOUH Peanut PIcker, hay
press, and dlgglllg eqUipment
repaired NOW while there IS
plenty of time, We can bUIld you
Tractor Mounted peanut shaker
to fIt ANY tractor We can bUIld
pick-up attachments for your PiC­
ker Statesboro Machine Co
FOR SALE - Five-room, new
house, near city limits Price,
$6,000 Terms, $1,000 cash JOSiah
Zetterower 1 tp
FOR SALE-New house, five InlS
and bath, on big lot In Brook­
let PTlce, $4,100, terms $410 down
payment, balance 15 years-$25
per month JOSiah Zettcrowel 1 tp
WANTED-Direct from factOl'y
someone to handle Liver mon
Peanut Picker as' dealer In States­
boro Can A, E Lundlum at 1550,
Dothan, AJa, Hp
GET YOUR Freezer Locker Paper
and Cartons here Akll1s Appll­
ance\Co Hc
FOR SALE - 22 SmIth Tobacco
Burners, Complete curing sys­
tem, Very reasonably priced, Rea­
son for seIling, have Installed Bu­
tane ga. burners Sam DeNltlo,
Brooklet. Ga 2tc
Mr und MI s Raymond WU1'I10ck
hud as Sunduy dinner guests Miss
Edith Wnrnock und MI' Sam Har­
bin of Savnnnnh, Mlsscs Ent'ldene
Nesmith and June Mlllcr, MI Bil­
ly Anderson, MI' W r Tidwell
Jr., MI' lind Mrs Dolphus De­
Louch and Chlldl en, MI und MJ's
Elton Kennedy and children or
Vldullu, MI s Delmas Kennedy,
Mr J W Brannen, Mrs Rec
Brannen, MJ' and MIS Dewey
Swindell und son of Glennville,
MI' lind MI's John Grtfftn and
duugh(el' or Suvannnh. MI uud
MIS Arthur NeSmith and daugh­
ter of Sylvanlu, MI und MI s
Johnny Evans und son of Syl­
vunlu
MIS Madl e Phillips and daugh­
ter, LUCille, spent severn I days
last week With Mr und MI S R B
Phtlllps lit Wrens
OPI'II 1\lr Until Ing ".1\'1111011
On UIIVI'r Ituud 1Il\'f�ry
\"I'dluosduy nud Snlurllny Night
Vacation in Brunswick
10 minutes from
Georgia's finest beach
Low Summer
Fnmily Riltes
Inquire Brunswick
Chambel' of Commerce
"Trent That Can't
Be Beat"
SIIUMAN'S
1I0Mt) MADE
Mea t
IUhl
Vegetable
SAUCE
Sue's Kindergarten
1M now unrolling ))u))lIs three,
four, uml five ycurs or ngl}
tOi tho full teem.
811 t INfuoUoli Guarunteed
DeliCIOUS With
l\I cut Ii
ALL SOli I"
"egolnhlcs
MId and Ollgmated by
L, J, SII1J�IAN co,
Sintoshoro, Gil.
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
Taste Like Bar-Be-Cue)
n"III(IOIiH trnlnlng, tnlJRlc,
urt, gumes:, HlorlcH, und oul·
door rCllrCl,tlon on ,Il huge,
well-cfIUlplM!d Illuyground.
MRS. W. L. JONES
Director
S72 811\'I1I1n8h A \'C. - Phone 225 100 & 29c
At Your Loonl Grocer's
ATTENTION
-.-
If you have had any expcriencc in Fu)'niture
amI Electrical A llilliance sltles amI.would Ii�e
a good Ilosition, write-
-.-
POST OFFICE BOX 23
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
-.-
in everyone's life when we
lose someone dear to us, In
times such a these, we are
ready to help you in every
way possible, We will take
care of every detail, prepare
the funeral to your specifica­
tions,
Smith·Tillman Mortuary
North Main St. Statesboro, Phone 340
-.-
Rtt'iofUPH
A super deluxe wagon that
\Vi�l stand hard use, Large28' x 13" x 3-3/4" bodyWlth 1 .. 1/4" super bnlloontires, easy rUling wheels
(JII/II
(�R()ShEY
11" f \ (lOll fh,'
'SIIEL\j\[)()I{
Imagine I Up to 12 more feet
of "front-row" space, thanks
to the marvelous Shelvador,
I an exclusive Crosley feature,
COl1}e in and see the many,
I many conveniences - .. the :
beaut)' .... the stylt> ..... ot
,these quality-huilt Crosley'" :
If'0frigerators Todayl
� I 8 Be�utiful Models, � \
now priced from
.
�1999�
S�I4"'�'
AUTO SEAT COVER�
With simulated leather tl',lm
f'�'��M&;�!����;'::�t-ti]
on leats and back rests.
Makes old carl look newer.
Makes new carl look smart·
er, Gives you a smooth,
cool, comfortable leat that's
easy to sUde over on hot
sticky �., Specially tallor­
�d to fit right, ""
'J: COUH 01 ..ONf HAl
COACH OII1DAN
38 E. MAIN ST.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
310 \Vest llrollghton St. 1018 Broad St,
SaVllllllllh, Gcorglll Augusta, Gcorgh'
VOLUME IX Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, June 23, 1949
(Nut ilH'ludlng Ailllcn gllme (117)
WIllett 86 19 29 337
• •
Heeves 23 5 7 304
Herald Off on Vacation Clements 84 16 25 297
When you reoelve thIs Mlddleblooks 74 13 21 283
-----------
I.suo 01 The Bulloch lIemld
Pal sons 83 18 23 277 l1arnes Funet'althe editor un(1 his staff will
Dyel' 48 9 12 250
be 011 vneaUon_ Your Jllne SO Cmn 10'1. 12 25 242 lIolne to OpenIS!!illo'ls nlready Ilrlnted and MUIl,hy 51 12 12 235 I N L .rrt 11 e\V ocatlonwHl be IJUt In the llost 0 C() BI ugan 9 2 222
nt tiliC regulur timo. Maxwcll 14 3 214
\Ve will be back Tucsdlt.y, Stevenson 29 6 207
July 5, In harne!;s for ILnoth- Hall 19 1 2 .105
er ycur. DUnn 7 0 0 000
Our country correslloJldents
\vtll 1)Ie.ase COlli b In e next
WOCI('H news with thut for
t,ho July 7 Issue.
. ------------------
F lltWlon Plato," l!oi ",hown ubo\'o
Amerlcu" l.nrllde III Atlllnta Olty lust full In th I} Jlut!onul .11\Ilss AmcriCIl," contest.
\\'Us selected us IOI\IIs8 Bulloch Oounty" and was then solcelt·1) liS ,j�lIss Gcorgln" and rCIJrescllt­
cd this st.utc In thc finals ut Atlantic City. She ",us sllOnsorml III blle ul\lIss America" contest
by the Junior Ohambcr or Oommerce.
----�����������
Gwen West Is Named
�Miss Fashion, Plaie'
BASEBALL
l'II"01'S' GAME H,Jl]SUI"TS
JUNE 15-2l
Jmw I() ...t \"rights\'JIIe
Rarn
June 16 at Stntesboro
Wlightsville 7, Statesbolo 3
.'11111' 1'1 ,It Millon
Millen 2, StatesbOlo 7
.Iune J 9 at StatesiJoro
MetteI' 0, Statesboro 4
June 20 \ut Stntcsboro
Millen 4, StatesbOl 0 5
,lUJltj 21 t ..t StutesiJoro
SWUIl1SbOlO 0, StalesbOlo 4
IIA'J"l'EIlS' AVERAGES
FOH SALE- 1940 45x46 engme
motorcycle Can be seen at
Statesboro Machme Co Hc
Now ShowIng See "Batman and Robm" In
ICE CREAM IS economICal food, "UTTLE WO�IEN" TheIr Next Adventure
Compare food values Healthful, June Allyson Peter Lawford SlIndllY. Juno 19
nutritious, delicious, Eat MORE 'Margaret O'BTlen "COVER UP"
Superior Ice Cream 4tc Fine Mystery Story StarringSaturll(ly, June 18
Denllls O'Keefe, Barbar BrittonFOR SALE-Service Station type 1\vo Big F..atures! WIlliam BendIX
carahoist. Statesboro Machine uD01\[BA, THE JUNGLE BOY"
1\Iuntlny.TucP1day, June 20-21Company, He Johnny Shefleld
"TULSA"Also
FOR SALE - Small FrigIdaire, "INCIDENT" Susan Hayward, Preston Foster
good as new, reasonably priced, Warren Douglas Jane Frazee Filmed In Technlcolor
Robert Donaldson, office phone Hey I{lds! Don't Forget To Bc Next Oomlng Atrructlon
310, residence 191, 6-16-2Ip Here at 130 all Satul'day to ,"1'[ IIAI"'ENS EVERY SPRING"
FOR HENT-A large comfortable li.�������������������������bedroom, with bath, to bUSI­
ness man or business woman, or
couple, Two and half mIles from
town on bus line Phone 2902,
Mrs E, L Preetorlus, 6-162tp
" MISS MATTIE'S Play House"
will re-open September 5, A
full program WIll be carried out,
Music and art of various kinds,
child literature, games, and, best
loved by them all, BIble storIes
Character traimng IS stressed at
all times, 114 Savannah Avenue
tf
Gwen West docs It agam' mg by a panel of beauty authorl-
Statesboro s beautiful "Miss ties ,
GeOl glu of 1949" has been elect- The natIOnal WlIlnel Will be de­
ed "MISS Fashion Plate of 1949" tm milled wlthlll the next weel{
lit the Unlvel'slly of GeOl'g18, 01' ten days and will l'eCClve a
Athcns one week vacation tnp to New
The contest, bClI1g conducted by
York With fashion, style and
college sales and I'esearch In co- make-up traming at the Revlon
Salon on Fifth Avenue, New
opel atlon With Revlon Products
York, A whulwll1d tOllr of the
Corporation, New York, was held
City, expense free, prus a chanceon nme college campuses thlough-
to become n plolesslonal modelout the nallon
wIll be part of the wlIlnel's I e-
SelectIOn was based on person-
wm d
01 groomlllg, IIldlVlduullty of dress, MISS West IS the daughter of
pOIse, pelsonullty and POl1l1lllllty, Mr and MIS W E West or
unci general appe.lI ance Stntesb.,oro
A board of Selecllon composed _
of students and faculty members
on each cumpus nommated ten
outstnndl11g p,nis fOl the title and
the entire student body voled {or
the wmnCl
MISS West, togethCl with Beta
sy Hoss, UnlverSI�:J of NOi th Caro­
hna, Wade Tyee, University of
Oklahoma, Ruth Greene, SYlucuse
UI1IVel Slty, Dawn Daggct, Ul1lvet­
sity of Nebraska, Nancy Van AI s­
del, Bel nal d College, Ann Mc­
KenZie, Salem Coil e g c, Joun
$tl aufl, Rundolph - Macon Wo­
mun s College. and Lynn SOl en­
sen, NOl t!l\vestel n Unlvelslty, has
submitted a photogl aph (01 Judg-
Heleased 175 23 45
Statesboro IS rOtll th 111 Icague
StutcsbOl 0 IS tOlllth 111 leage•
One-Act Play. Shows How Easy It Is
To Register In Bulloch County
The scene The office of the on thiS sheet of paper It was as slll1ple as tha t
Bulloch County l�glstl'aJ's in the The Editor wrote the scctlOn MI s liomel S11111110nS, l11embcI
of the counlY board of reglslrars,
IS now I eglstel'll1g votel's 111 B,ul­
loch county
courthouse on the paper
The characters Mrs Hamel Mrs SImmons Good Now yoUt
SlmmOI1S and lhe Editor of the date of birth
Bulloch Hel aid The EdItor gave hIS bllthday About 200 have applied fOI ,I eg-
The lime Tuesday morning, Mrs Simmons Now, yoU! moth- IstlUtlOn Only two hu e been
June 21, el's mBlden name given the "30 question tcst' (the
The Editor Good mOl'nmg
The Editor told her npplmnt IS given a list of 30 qucs-
MIS SlIl1lTIOns Good mornmg
Mrs Simmons Now the outh tlons out of which he
must answel'
Thc Editor I'd like to leglster, tcn cOllectly) and they both
please The registrar read to the Edl- qualified, accolCilllg to MIS Sun-
MI s Simmons FlOe, Sit there, tor the oath as reqUired by the mons
please
\Vhell the Editor seated, Mrs
Sm1mons handed him a card on
wl11ch was prill ted a two-l111e sec­
tion of the ConstitutIOn of the
Ulilted States
MI s Simmons Read thiS, please
The Edltol' read the sectIOn rn
aboul thl ee seconds
MI s Simmons Now write It
I eglstl atlon act,
Mrs Simmons Now If you'll Tuesday of thiS week thel e has
sign your name III these two iJecn no Neglo appilcants r 1 I'eg­
places, you Will be quahflCd to Istrut lon, she sHld
vote, Mrs Simmons uiges cltl2el1S of
The Editor Signed With a floll- the county 10 leglster "II S leally
I'lsh
The EdItor YOll So quile sll11\1le,"
she pornls out, and
"not the bugrlboo people sepl11 to
Thank
long
Mrs S1I11I110nS Good bye IS"
For more than 400 years--maybe 500 years-they lay buried on that
l'idge in Bulloch county, And, on Friday, while cutting a new road out by
Mr. Cone Hall's place off U, S, Route 80, a -bulldozer disturbed their bones.
� ----- --- ,
t
Dcnl has been
• - -----. MI F'lcd Hodges, chnlrmnn of
J
.
B
\ II' Lrequested by the shellrr's office l"at Stoell: Show the county commlsslonors, wus umor a eague
of Emanuel County to hold Cone, notified und when Ill' urrivcd all Licks Mettel., 12.9 �Jcn\{JIlS und Melvin rOl them Set .1;1'· April, '50 the scene he found thut hls load-Sheller Dc�\1 und City Police workers had disturbed tht" gravos The Statesboro Junior Baseball
Bill Lct t cooperated, In breaking The Stntesb 10 fat stock of lndluns League All-Stars defeated tho
up I he Illlg show hus been scheduled fOl Metter JUniors 111 a 12 to 9 fra-
These off'iccrs suy tlult rou I oj ApIII '27 III 1950, J V 'I'Hl- MI' Hodges, interested In fndlnn ens 111 Metter this week This hi
the men were ell11,loyccJ by the 1111111, ITIltl1ugCI 01 the l3ulloch loro
III Bulloch county, culled At-
H J Elfis Company, wholesnlc Stockyurds, announces lanru nnd was advised to cull MI'
grocer, lind arc charged with 1,11- MI TIIII1H11l stutcd thu t Charles
H Full banks, Nutlcnul
to
PUII(s SCI vice, Fort FI ederlcku
ccny of the gl'OCCIY supplies, rcprcscnuu lvus 110m ,111 the Nutlounl Monument ut St Simonslut gely SUgUl, over, a pel lad or shows Itl GCOI gin met III Ma-
about fOUl months The rlfth man, con last weck und wOIked out
Evans, IS charged With 1 ccelvlng
some of the slolen goods
AccOlchng to the 9fflcels about
$1 200 WOI th of sugal', soap pow-
dClS, canned goods!. and othcl sup- 1\11 TlllnMI1's bal'n next year
hes had been stolen. Sevel ul ll-I-i Club boys dnd
These wcre beheved to have girls have aheudy selected
been sold at about half price 10 thell' culves fOl thc show und
deuicis' 111 Metter, Glcnnville, now have them 111 the cOin
Swoll1sbolO, Millon, Slatesbot'O, field
and at hCI places 111 Bulloch coun­
ty, All but one of these dealel s
a I'e Negt oes
'Phe opel'u lions wCl'e Call led on
by exll d londlngs all delivery
tl ucks and shortages 011 dehvellCS
to fn!TIs sel'vlced by the Com-
pany I Max Locln",ood, slJpel"lI1tendent
The "opelators" would add a of ICclclltJon or the StatesbOlo
case of milk or a carton of SUgHI Hecl cation Deparlment, annOunc­
to their load on almost evel y cd thiS week that $500 worth of
hiP, Inter hidden, thell sold at plaY�l'Ound eqlllpmcnt will be 111-
about half-price stalled on the East Side play-
SUspICion was first du'eeted glOund
at Cone by Henry lilllis He was Purchase or Ihls eqUIpment IS
queslloned and hnphcnted the 1.1ndc pOSSible by the local camp
el s 0" tho Woodmen of the WOIld
-�... �••�. PlonlJ '1'01'0 mnde last week to
Caml) Is O[len To complete the East SIde CommunI-
I 1 Y Ccnlel Elmel Webb, ClarenceBulloch County Yout 1 c:tcploe dnd Glady McCorkle
Hev GeOl ge Lovell JI , pasto! completcd plAns thiS weel< fOl the
of the Statesboro Baptist ChUICh, pUlchtlse 01 matellals to flshmg
:l!1nounced yeslel'day that al'- the WOI k on the CommullJty Cen-
1'�1I1gell1ents have been made fOl tel' bullOlllg
the youth of Bulloch county to These thrcc men wele selected
aaend the Youlh Camp at Craw- at a jOll1t mcetlllg of the Cily
fOldsvllle thiS Sllmmel Hecrentlon BOdl'd uml CounCil and
He stales that young people leprcsentatlves of' the East Side
of Bulloch county bctwecn the
ages of 10 and 16 arc ehglblc to
attend the Slll11l11el camp which
begllls July 11 and extends
till ough July 17
Only $1250 covers tile enure
cost or the camp, rncludrng 11'llns­
POI talion
Rev Lovell Hsl(s dlJ those who
01 e 'rnlel eSlcd 111 gOlllg to thiS
cump leglstel at Ihe chlllch of­
fIce belOle July 1
The Baines Funeral Home Will
offiCially open Its new bUllchng
to the public on Satlilday, June
25, und 'unday, June 26
E L Bal nes and hiS staff 111-
vlte citizens of th,s sectIon to
flttend the opellll1g and IIlspect
lite locutiOn on Savnnnnh avenuC'
at Zetlcl'owcr avcnue (the old
c' L MoOl c home)
The lenovutecl bUIlding now plO­
'Ides a lUI gCI', less clOwded and
Clt1letel quarlels fo] the B ... lIies zuma Chulch ,
Funel")1 lIome II lI1cludes a l�lr- Hc Iccelvcd hiS ncuuemlc
haw­
bCI' c1'lupel which makes speCial Ing 111 NOI th. CUI ollnH and Geor­
I (O/lSlon f�1 membClS of the fa-I gin, and
IllS theological tnunll1g
I illy dUllIlg a runcral sel vice held at the Candl:::r School
of Thc'J!ogJ'
t hele Family 100111S, rooms where I
EmOl y UllIvcrslly
neml;cI s or bel caved famillcs lVlI and MI s Lough have two,
�llght Icsl, dlSpldY looms, dnd
U1ChJ1dlcn,
VlIlia Kay 13, und John
1.10dell1 PICpdlullon loom ale 111- l10bClt,._4 _
eluded III 111(' bU1ldlllg _--
FOI OVOl' 20 years the B,p nos )\[ethodists To Phm
]'uncl'AI 1(01110 WdS located 011 Nc\'/ Parsonage\Vest MUIIl sll cet
MI' E L Bnl ncs slatcd 111<ll At a cull Illcetll1g of the Board
the public will fmd n weicoll1r 01 StcWHl(ls unci tho BoUi d
or
fit the new locallon There Will Tlllstr.es of Ihe Statesboro Meth­
be OJ'gan musIC SatUJ day and lodlst held Tuesday night, the
fiuntlay aftell100n from -1 to 6 LUlldmg' of It new pnl!jonage
WflS
o'clock aPPlo\lod
'Membcrs of the stnff II1clude Plnns (0), raising the funds for
1\11'1' Burnes, hiS son, E '\N Barnes, the new r ,
.. ".,n�r:p Will be pre­
Foy 'Wilson, und MISS Mmgmet sented ut the chtllch SCI vice Sun­
Mlll till dllY mOll\lIlg of thiS week, and
(Sec "All's FUll" stOl'y rOI a the stewal{;!s and Irustees are
descl'lpllon of the IIllel'lOI of Ihe lln:<IOliS that nil the chUlch mem-
IcnovutC'cl blllldlllg') bel'S IJC )1lcscrt
Locul Officials
Stop S.County
Thievery Ring'
Coorgo COliC, Eddie Jenklns,
Bennio Melvin, Eddle r:VHI1S, und
\VullCI Holloway,
HiNCgl
oes, ill e
111 Bulloch County I I, bulng held
fOI the next S 1101 COUI t
charged with opcl'.,ng ,I Itve­
county whclcsnle �ocelY Ihert
205
Crete Indians' Hemains
.
Found Near Statesboro
New Methodist
Pastol' Now Here
I he schedule rOl next yen!'
Such I:l plun wlil plevent uny
conflicts
the thud ume the Stateesboro
Junior-Size ballplayers have de­
feated the boys from Metter,
Lart y Evans hurled for tho
Statesboro boys and BIll Foun­
tuln caught
Saturday morning of this week
the Metter JUIIIOrS will play the
Statesboro juJlors in Statesboro
on Cone Field
In the local lea�ue the Bulldogs
stIli hold first place,
SENIOR IIOYS LEAGUE
\Vlth four wins and one loss the
Gold BTlcks have a slim grip on
Ill'st place In the Senior Boy,
Bltseball League,
ThiS week the Dynamites push·ba IklS I cmovcd the dll tawny cd the Gold BI'leks into· 8 7 to 6
flOlll the skull und the bones of defeat-their first of the se8son
the Inchu11 to I evenl thut the Hur ry SWlcord pitched the win'
backbone, 'thc ribs, and UI ms hud nlng game to an extra tnnini'
so budly dlsmtegruted thut there Brooks Waters racked up a ,500
WUs little tlnce of them The
average at the bat for the Dyna.
skull was In good shape but could I mItes \Bobby Newton pitched fOl1I0t stalld handling The leg and
Ithe lOSing Gold Brlcka, Joe Benthigh bones were drawn up under Cassedy caught, Cassedy got
the chin of the skull In the POSl-
\
three hIts out of five trips to thJ
tion characteristic of the Indmll bat
custom of burial
Mr, FaIrbanks states that the Duroc Jersey Hog
Indians found here 01 e the direct Sale Is August 11
ancestors of the Crete Indians
of the 1400-1700 era, They were
fal'inel'!!:'" IIT!n 1Il1inted.,bout the
same things we now plant, he
sUld, squash, corn, benns
TUI'ned Ul' by the bulldozer
near BI UI1SWICk
MI Fall'banks eume to Slates-
bol'O Monduy und begun W01 k In
tile ureu wilme the bulldozel' hud
The local show Will be at uncovel cd the bones
\VOI klllg 111 the cut, Mr FUII­
banl(s llnd 1\11' IIodges found tht!
lell18111S or unothel IndlHn 111 U
five-foot banl( of dirt 011 the edge
of whel c the bulldozer hud cut
VVOI kmg with u tillY llowel und
II -------------- • a small Whisk l)Joom, MI Fair-
$500 inEquipment
Heady for East Side
COlml1Ulllty
All men o[ the East Side C011),­
mum!y nrc IIlvltcd'to be rnesent
next \Vednesd.lY, June 29, to l'e·
Slime WOI k on the pl'oJect They
<II e nskcd HntJ ul'ged to brlllg their
IQoIs Ihut they might complete
I Ius PI oject designed fOl the young
people of thell cOllllllunlly "Be
t)lcre al 9 U 111" Is Ihe WOld I
A purebred Duroc Jene), hoa
sale h.. been arranKed tor AUiust
11, J, V, "Tillman, manager of Ihl.
Bulloch Stockyards. announces,
Mr Tillman met with S, H
Young and J, B, Joiner of Tfn,wei e several "celts" or stone axes, nille and County Agent S. G. Met.
a pipe, sevel'ul beads, pottery, u ccr of Washington county We�
conch r;lldl used to drll1k casillo ncsday to complete arrangemenU
tea flam. tillY arrow POints Thesc for the sale. Mr Young and Mr
al'e III Mr Hodges' office In the Jomer promised Mr, Tillman the)
courUlOUsc, would enter some 50 to 60 spring
Ml Hodges also has In hIS of- pigs and 12 to 15 bred gilll In tho
f1ce the parts of the Indian which August sale.
was tUI ned up by the bulldozer These breeders brouKht a group
The I'cmall1S of the Jaw show the of hogs here last year that have
fndlan's teeth in good shape Sev- proven satisfactory, Several Bul­
el'al of the bones ure idenllfled loch county hog farmers ul!. �
and pal ts or the skull been to their (arms amI bo� gl.l
The at her Indian wns left fot' hogs for a number of y,:._ 1""
Mr I know the breeding back l.1 I. , ..hogs
AllIlouncement IS made thiS
weck lhat Rev ,John S, Lough,
newly apPolllted pastol or the
SlatesbOlo Mcthodlst Chul'ch, \v.ll
al'llve dUlrng the week to beg 11
IllS WOI k hel e
Rev Lough Will succced the
Rcv ChuJ'ics A Jackson JI , who
goes 10 tile Methodist Chul uh 111
F'ltzgel Hid
MI Lough Is t lie son of I Ill!
Ia te Rm' R J Lough 01 j hc
NOI th Catalina Conference I fc
has been a l11embel of the Soul h
Georgia Confelence 101' 14 yeals.
and comcs helc hom the Monte-
LET'S Iil!:El' 1'1' IN Tlfl!l FAMILY - Ateree OI'....le. 08\'1.
(scatI'll) lind hiM hrother, Billy, us Chnrles take. fint place 10
tho �IX months to two-your-old group WId the &To..nd prtze cup.
ami Ellh' talw8 secund Illuce in the four-to-slx-year-old (roup.
1'hey ure 1l1IC SOIlM of Mr. Illld Mrs. John Davis ot Nevils. The
\\ lnners werl' shown In tho HUlluul Daby Show 8ponsored by the
B.!1n SlgllIU Phi, busincss girls' sorority here, on \VedneiHlAy,
JIIIII' 8. (Photo Inl(611 hy Clifton Photo Service.)
'1'11,(3 Editorial Page
They're Digging In For the Future
IT WAS u great duy for the Future Farmers of
Amortcu, Veto) un Fm-m 'Trninces, the Georgia
Power Compnny and tho Stutc of Georgia.
Seventy-two Georgians recolved ncurly $2,000 In
prizes In the Georgln Power Company gl'UZlng
con­
tests for Futuro Furrncrs of Amci leu and veteran
Farm 'rratncca
These 72 received cash 1 cwnrds for their tabors.
But 11,463 of GcOtglu's youth took part in, and
were tfernendously benefited, by thclr partlclpatlng
III the contcsets.
Nine thousand, eight hundred and twenty-four
Veteran FUI'I11 'f,'omocs planted 81,357 HOI cs In
permanent pastul'es, 47,500 acrcs of tcmpol'lltl'Y
wlIller grozlng, nnd 25,608 nct es In lcmpol'tul'Y
summer grazing fol' 8 total of 154,465 ncrcs III U
YCElrMl'ound glazing plogram
Thesc vetel'AIlS, who nrc mukll1g Georgm- their
home, plunted, 1,082,801 s)ll'lgs of bermudn grnss,
259,760 cl'owns of Kudzu, 201,830 pounds of lespe­
dew, 1,686,762 pounds of outs, log-ethel' with hUn­
drcds of thousands of pounds of peus, white dutch
clover, bluc lupille, rupe, millet, vetch. etc
Thoy used 4,3785 tons of com mOl clnl fertilizer,
7,1705 tons of compost, together With hundl'eds of
tons of other fertlhzers,
One thousand, SIX hundred And twenly-one Fu­
ture Farmers of Amcrlca, lepresentlllg 180 chup­
tel s, completed In the \\1111 lei' gl'azmg contest' 5,631
HCI'CS for gl azmg 8,788 unlmuls
These young fal'mel's planled 303,171 pounds of
smull gl'um, 35,343 pounds of crimson clover, 12,-
831 pounds of fesclle, 56,734 pounds of I ye grass,
togethcr With thousands of pounds of othel seeds
They used 640 tons of complete feltdlzel', 2,013
tons of compost, together wlth hundreds of tons
of other FCI'! llizers
And on Ft-lrluy of lust week the Georglu POWOI'
Company honored these young fUlmers of the
Empire Stute of Gcorgla ut U outdoor bill becuc _
on the grounds of Plnnt Atkinson ncar Atlantu.
Charles A Collier, vice president, presented the
UWUI ds to those youth and paid tribute to the
groat ccntrlbutlon they arc making to the state.
Franklin Singleton, of Rubun County High
School, won the Future Farmers Graztng Can lest
J hn T Cannon, Greensboro, Gn , won thc Veteran
YeuI'-Round Grazing Contest.
Young Smglctdn of Rubun county has u threo­
UCIC pasture of orchUid and rye gI7USS, fescue, and
luelmo clovol' which was dechu eel lhe most out­
slandlng of the 1,621 grazing plots entCied in the
contest�
Young Singleton helps his fathcr opel'ule the
family fal m They have about 12 ncres of cultiva­
table lund on which they grow moslly corn and
truck crops Twelve aCI es, Franklin explainS, Is
H pretty big fnrm In the Illountumous community
near the SUVUlll10h !'iVCI' where he lives
John Cannon hus 40 acrcs on which he planted
1,200 pounds of Cilmson clover, 1,000 pounds of
lye gruss. :3,120 pounds of au ts, 80 pounds of ladillo
clover. flnd 600 pounds of fescue. He nows his
pasture plognull IS paymg hUll dividends
It wns d gren t day FildfiY for these young
Georgians
And they arc small enough to know thullt's not
just t he prIzes t hcy won tha t mnde tIlell' work
worthwhile.
Thcy're dlggm In, 111 Georgl/l, fOl' the future.
Rally Round ��THE CHAMP"
\
IF AT first you don't succecd .
Statesboro IS aguin a candidate for the Champion
Home Town in Georgia fOl 1949, In the 10,000 to
20,000 class.
And thiS year Brooklet, our nCighboJ', is a camli­
dute for Ulc cpamplon home tOWI1 In Georgia for
1949 In the 1,000 population glOup
Last year Statesboro was Judged number one
tawn In the Augusta DiviSion In the Geol'gia Power
Company's Chumplon Home Town Contest. In the
Judging another town was dcclarcd a better Home
Town
Of course everyone III Statesboro knows the
Judging was In honest and sincere error For wc all
know that there IS n9- other town III Georglll to
touch Statesboro 8S a "home town"
ThiS yeur we got to "toot" our hol'l1 a little mOl'e
loud to get through above the "tootlllg" of the
other tawns who arc claiming thnt they loa nrc
the Champion Ilome Town.
ThiS year, The JUIlIOI' Chamber of Commerce IS
again sponsol'lIlg Statesboro ll1 the competition
And BuOl d KnIght of F. W Darby Lumber, and
PI eSldont of the Jaycees is the chDirman of the
commillec which IS "pushing" Statcsboro Past ex­
penence mdlcutes that the Jaycees have a good
one to "toot" Statesboro's home.
All of S la lesboro must get behind Buford and
tl1e Jaycees to see that Statesboro is properly re­
cognized.
Lets all I'ullyround Statesboro, our "Champ",
und whcn the bell sounds orf let's let 'em have It.
Plans ,For Safety
You reckon It'll do any good?
Won't hurt lo try!
So, here 'tiS.
Be careful on the Fourth of July weel<end!
You arc already thinking about making u trip
for the Fourth comes on Sunday und It IS custo­
m..·y that the holiday be observed on the Monday
following, July 5 ThIS makes a long weekend
... Just right for a trip to see the ho�e folks, 01' to
be WIth �he cllIldren for a whIle.
It·s wonderful to be able to get m the family car
with the youngsters a-whooping and a-hollenng
and you about to go crazy because they have so
much �nergy and It's hot as a fire poppeI' and they
wonlt be still and the car'S crowded
But you're off on a tl ip und you plan to have
fun!
Now IIi your plannll1g, make allowances fol' a
safe trip.
Thel e'li be many a cal' on the highways that
weekend,
Some of the dnvers Will be drunk
Many of the drivel'S will be reckless.
Most of the drivel'S will be drlvlllg fast.
You'll have the State Patrol up and down the
roads, but there's not enough of those young men
to go 'round so us to make double-sure the section
of highway you're on IS safe,
Youl"ve just got to make your own plans for
safety.
Be careful.
Use common sense III youI' dl'lvmg
Last yeal' fourteen people lost t hell' lives lIurmg
the Fourth of July weekend
And don't let It happen to you.
It's Not Too Early
IT MAY seem a lIttle early to announce It, but
to the p81 ticlpalunts It not to eal'ly to know,
The 1950 Statesboro Fal Stock Show IS schedul­
ed fOl Api'll 27, 1950.
Sevel'8J 4-H Club boys and gil Is have alrcady
selected U1ell calves for the show
ThiS means the competItIOn IS going to be
"rough" agam thiS year Hmong the county's youth
to show the Grand Chump
We're already lookmg fOlwald to It.
Let's Help Our Neigb])ol'S
LAST YEAR we carried a feature 111 The Herald
called, "It Dldn'l Happen Here"
It conSisted of thmgs olhel' cornrnul1ltlCs \VOl e
domg for the welfare and development of the
commullllles and their peoples
Monday of this week Alrl ed Dorman III a j'hulI'­
Ictlmg-uown-tallc." told Sta1esl)0l'o Hotul'lans that
there Bre some thmgs happenlllg hel e about which
we are domg nothlllg
He callcd attention to the undeveloped loads
and highways leadmg Into StatesbOi a fr061 com­
mUllltles like Guyton, Rocky FOI e1, Leefleld
He pomted out that the clllzens of those com­
mU,rntles and others havc ccrtulIl needs thut can
be filled hcre III Slatesboro III exchange for cash
He suggestcd the possibility that olher commUnI­
lies might become Intcrested in these Citizens ahd
their cash und begin helping tHem get to thell'
place of business With more ease,
He challenged the people of Statesboro to do
somethmg to help get good roads from these com­
mUl1lties mto Statesboro ai' to tie their rural roads
With our paved highways.
He chided business people here who are squawk­
mg ubout "POOl' buslIless" He charges that It's
they who cry "POOl' busmess" loudcst who fire do)ng
the least to help the commul1lty.
�Dont's' for Swimmers
(Tuken from'II'he Dough!f!I-Enterl,rIMe)
SOMETHING LIKE 6,000 AmerIcan cItizens wel'e
drowned lust yeur, many of them because they
thought they were perfectly safe
While the summel' buthlllg season IS III full sway,
It might be a good Idea to Icmll1d all persons, in­
cludlllg 'good SWlmmCI!), thut the water can be
dangelous There ,\1 e certalll rules to be followed
If one Wishes to exci Clse caution m the water.
The "don'ts" that might save yOul' life Include
an admomtlOn against sWIITIlmng alone, swImmmg
In unpult'olled wutel S 01' too qUickly after eatll1g
In addition, you arc ul'ged not to depend on mner
tubes as saFety belt!.. and to exelClse care In boats
and canoes
These Simple lules might save the life of some
boy and gil I III Coffee County (lhis county, too)
tillS summer If parents Will take the time to cull
them lo the attentIOn of their cluldren, In ad­
dition, good sWimmers should be cautIOned agamst
over-confidence WhlLh might lead them to ovel'­
exel'llon.
,
Thus man is made equal to every event. He can
face dungel' for the I'lght, A POOl', tender, pamful
body, he can run II1tO flame Or bullets 01' pestilence,
With duty for IllS gUide -R W. Emerson.
Be patient Wllh every onc, but above all with
yoU! self I mean, do no t be disturbed because of
YOUI' imperfectIOns, und always rise up bravely
from a fall I am glad that you I�ake a dally
new beginning, there IS no bett er means of progress
In the spiritual life than to be continually begu1I1lng
afresh, and never to thmk that we have done
enough -St. FI ahcls De Sules.
Evcrywhm e and at all times It IS 111 thy POWOI'
piously to acqUiesce m thy present conditIOn, and
to behave Justly to t hose who arc about thee. -
Marcus Antomnus
A Verse for Thi.s Week
\-Vily by passll1G' cloud::; oppressed,
Should velng thoughts dlstl'lct thy br'east?
Turn Thou to I-lim III evcry pam,
Whom never suppliant sought 111 vam,
Thy strcngth in joy's ecstatic day,
Thy hopc, whcn JOy has passed away.
-H: F. Lyle.
Fifty-Dollar Deductible
Dottie Hargrove's
.DOTS.
GOING HOmll
I can't wult. I've always been
a home-loving gal lind got 1I0me
ut least once a month when I
worked at the YMCA III Atlanta
and for Easte},n Air Lines in
Mother has already written that
we'll have spend one day jn At­
lanta und VISit MlI'lam und Hooten
JOi dun 111 Molena And wc'lI have
! a spend some time WI th MISS
Maggie Pasley, an old friend who
has u farm on the edgc of town
where I've pICked blackbcl'l'lCR,
mliked cows und caught cl'Uyflsh,
For the Atlantu Juunt, I have
IfI packed Beth's leash so we won't
It;' have to carry and chase her the,
--- entll e day. Harnesses on children
used to appall me, but that was
before I took my fUll-or-energy
cluld to Savannah. I carl'led her
until my arms ached and dIdn't
of some great song which he lov- have an easy moment when I put
ed, hel' down to gIVe them a rest. So
We loved to listen to 111m tell
the harness goes along.
storIes of Dundee Scotland Mother is a wondel'ful cook. She
of the tlme when he listened to always flves my fuvol'lte mcal­
Winston CJhurchhlll � . .
or the meat loaf, scalloped potatoes and
terrible tram wreck that huppen- creamed English peas at least
cd whcn a trum loaded With peo- once durmg my ViSitS. The cook·
pie crashed through u brIdge mto mgls supcr, but I don't go home
the l'lvel' . , , Just to eat.
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
You remember OUr fl'lCnd W B
Suthel'land, the little Scotsman,
80 years old, of whom we wrote
III our column?
Our friend whose VISits to our
office had become to mean so
much to us, HIS bright eyes, hiS
smllhng face, hiS cheerful conver­
sation, his zest for his living-ail
had become a part of OUI' weel(
We looked forward to IllS VISitS.
And now he's not here any­
more.
Recently, on a hot day, the
weather got the best of hIm and
he was forced to spend a short
tlmc In the hospital-Just aftc1'
he had celebrated his 80th bIrth-
day, /
In order. tb�t a ,relapse not oc­
cur with the advanclllg summer
he went back to Brockton, Mass.,
so that he mIght spend the sum­
mer in the coolness of the New
England sectIOn.
'
He sort of hated to leave
He was beglllnmg to like the peo­
ple of Statesboro. He liked meet­
mg people. He often wanted to
speak to people on the streels­
people he didn't know, but whom
he wanted to know and whom
he might be friendly. But they
were all m too big a hurry to
stop and exchange grectmgs With
hIm
An accomplished
-
musiCian _
\VEDNESDAY, June 29, Olear.
ol'ganist and singer-the people BUT DON'T BLA�IE US IF THE
of the Pl'csbytel'l8n ChUl ch knew
hun and loved him.
ALMANAO IS WRONG!
And the people of Statesboro •
WE �nss HIlII
The Little Man is gone and we
nuss him.
heard tllm sing sevcrul of IllS be­
loved Scotch and sacred songs
on the evelllng before he left­
for Worth McDougald played
some of hiS recoMlmgs at WWNS,
HIS comll1g 111 our office was
a brIght spot 111 OUr day. It dId
not astonish us, when talking
about Ius faVOrIte subject, music,
for him to softly smg n phrase
• •
TilE ALM,�NAC SAYS THE
WEA'fIIER 1'HIS WEEK-
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THURSDAY, Juno 28, Rllln,
FRIDAY, June 24, St.ormy.
SATURDAY, Juno 25, Windy.
SUNDAY, June 26, Rain.
MONDAY, Juno 21, Olourlng,
TUESDAY, June 28, PlouOBnt,
ALL'S
Crystal Hill Is right up the road
and the owner of the esta tc IS
very gracIOus He has a lovely
pool and I'm looking forward lo
donn1l1g Bl!th 111 her red, two�
piece bathing SUlt and introdUCing
her lo all that water. It should
be an exhlbl lion, because she's
never been In more than SlX
WE'VE USED this before, but
II1ches and then m the tUb,
It bears repelltion. We call It the And brother
John WIll be home.
Highway Theme Songs, 01' Smg HIS vacatIOn from Lummus and
While You Drive: Company 111 New York runs from
At 45 mIles per hour-Sing, July 4 through the 18 and
I'll be
"Highways are Happy Ways," on hand to greet him when he
At 55 mIles per hour-sing, gets off the streamliner In At-
"I'tn But a Stranger Here, lanta. He usn't been home -smce
Heaven IS My Home," Chrlslmas and we will have tun
At 65 mIles per hour-sing, seeing who can call the blgkest
"Nearer My God To Thee,lt lies agaIn,
At 75 miles pOI' hour-Sing, And Daddy. He's always there
"When the 1\011 is Called Up -dependable and solid. I Imagine
Yonder, I'll Be There," he'll get John and me out on the
And at 85 miles per hour-smg, golf course durmg OUr stuy. John
"Lol'd, I'm Coming Home." and I lean toward lenllls, but
Daddy likes to beat us good, and
golf IS hiS medIum-he even gives
us strokes. (A caddy once told
me he needed an adding machme
to keep up WIth my seOle, and
I've never felt the s"!"e ubout
gol! since.)
If Ellis can get up durmg a
weekend, we 'WIll, no doubt, play
brIdge. Mother doesn't play, but
she enJoys hstenll1g to the Wild
bantering that goes one when we
do.
And now he's in Brockton,
Mass, With one of hiS famly.
Last-week we had a lettcl' from
hllll He wntes at: how he enjoyed
hiS stay here III Statesboro. He
Wl'ltes about how much he is
./
lookmg forward to returning to
Statesboro when the weather be­
comes cool this fall.
Until then we look forward lo
his Itrtters which he addresses,
"My Deal' Mr. Coleman"-and he
80 years old and we just a young
squirt!
•
FAIR
It floods 111 West Vlrglma, It'S dry in old New York,
Thel e're bu�s In Arizona, and weevils m Alabama,
But hel e 111 Bulloch County there's 'bacco on the stalk,
There's cOl'n With waving tassels, and good old country hom,
Wee cail fish III the Ogeechee 01' at some (IUlet Pl'4vate pond
Of my eou"ty you conjecture that I am mlghly fond
And spcaklllg of ponds, one hes
jusl south o[ Statesboro that I
plan to VISit soo�. I have fmagled
around until I have an inVitation
-on second though, I believe I
cun't dlop a line In there untIl
all the bass and bream, now re­
posing so qUIetly, have become
ancestors, but I can enjoy the
sccnery, and With hook, lme, and
SlI1kCI, fish in the 'cl'lck' near by.
A cottage that IS Simply super
OVCI looks the dam. The two-story
stJ uctUI'C rcsts on concrete blocks
and the wmdow frames are steel.
In the basement we fmd a kitchen,
dll1mg room, showers, storagl1
1'00m and a bed room Upstairs
aJ e thl ee bed rooms and a bath,
and a Iivmg 100m that has the
SOl t of dImenSIon I IIke--40x20 ft
-111 one end, a fIreplace that cun
aceomoda te logs. Aulbert and
Lmgo Brannen arc the proud pos­
sessol'S of thiS lovely place, The
fish III the pond came from Rich­
mond HI)I-the Ford Plantation
Halehery-I'li betlf I went down
to fISh, the fish would STRIKS'
In the June 6 Issue of LIfe Ma­
gazine IS an attractive picture of
Margaret Helen TIllman Booth
(Mrs Phli) WhIle PhIl was
studYlllg at Columbm Umverslty,
take your pen in hand and write
somethIng cute like Joyce New­
ton (Mrs. McKinley). For 111-
stance, "PleaSe come to my home
Friday at twelve, Into a luncheon
Course we'll delve Though I'll be
.eleven and not Sixteen, We all
weal' our mOt:her's best crepe de
chine Weal' her hat, her veil, and
her hIgh heel shoes, and maybe
prevail for her best car screws'
Then after we've dined and gam-
ed to everyone's whim, We'll ------- _
hang our clothes on a hickory
lim', And a'swimmm' we wlll go,
and the last one in is an old so
and-so" Clever, isn't it? That
was the lIlVltatlon sent to Cherry's
fnend's to attend her purty last
week ....
Marg.. et Helen modeled by day
and was a baby slttel' at I1Ight.
In the pIcture referred she IS
modellll1g play clothes PhIl has
accepted a poSitIOn as a professor
of English at BowdOIn College
In Mame .. ,.
The Bill Pecks are eXCited over
the announcement that Wilham
Pawley and the movie star, Eliza­
beth Taylor, al'e to be wed. BIll
and Bea Dot both knew BIll Paw­
ley well The two BIlls wel'e bud­
dies In Uncle Sam's Army.
Many of you remember Huldah
Cml: formelly Mrs Vernon Smith,
who taught dancmg over the Sea
Island Bank She has recently
mal I led George LOl'l'Imer Jr,
whose father was, for many years,
editor of the Saturday Evening
Post. Huldah's thl ee daughters
arc vlsltmg over in Screven while
she IS honeymoonmg 111 New York.
A statIOn wagon, With a chaufeur,
was left for the gll'ls Saturday A preview of the things you
afternoon they drove liP at my \V1Jl see when .you viSit the open­
house Just at supper tIme !follmv- mg .of the Barnes Funeral Home
109 a long SWlll1 10 our sWlmmlllg on Savannah avenue. Remodeled
pool, and I nearly lost my breath from thc reslde�ce of the late S
when my husband IIwlted them to
L. Moore, It IS a place of dlgmty
supper There wel'e cleven peoplc and beauty From the brand ver-
In the cal' andas to thc prepal'tlon rooms, ut
Next' tllne you plan H part)', Contktued 011 IlllgO 4.
DId you see Sara Alice Darby
wearing that mle green dotten
SWISS? She looked as cool as Ice­
berg lettuce He hat of natural
straw was topped With a huge
bunch of red flowers and she car­
ried a snappy straw pocket book
shaped like a bll'd house. I think
I'd put a magpie III It. Just Ima­
gine the lovely baubles the
thievish bird might store therem
I enjoy lookmg through- books
that I read during childhood and
reeallmg the pleasures I go from
"Little Women," "Little Men,"
"Pennies From Hcaven," "ailly
WhIskers," and the stol'Y about
some boy who ran on the cmdcr
track,
'
GOing home adds U1> to fun. Not •
a rest, but defmite change 110m
my rountme Ilnd I can't wait.
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ding cake, beaut Ifully embossed
und enclrclcd with greenery und
topped with n mlnlaturo hi Ide find
groom. Sliver cnndolnbra with
five white Wpm's wei o placed nt
tho ends of the table. Mrs, Ellis
DeLoueh, MI". J. I{. Rogel's si,
and MlsH Elena Ru1t\lng: sup I vis­
cd the rcrrcnhmcnts nnd were ua­
slsted In servlng by Mlsse� 1\1111'­
gie Juckson, Lliliun Purrumoi C,
und Mlldl'etl Page. 1I08t sscs In
the dining room were MI s. John
A. McCorkle and Ml's Roscoe
Anderson of Register Ginny Lee
passed the napkins lind Jo Ann
McCorkle passed thc mints
Presldlng' ut the bride's book
wus Miss Norma COWIlI'! Mrs
llnrl'y Lee lind MI sHamp BIIIII­
IIcn 'Were 111 thc glfl 100111 Punch
WliS SCI vod on the Inwn hy Misses
Lolctta Mitchell and Bcvel'ly
BI'flnnen, sistel' of tho 1;1'00111,
Among out-of-town gucsts were
MI·s. AI thur McCorkle, MI's WlIl­
lace Mitchell, Mrs T E. Aluns,
alld Mrs Roland LOWIS, or Clnx­
ton; Mrs W E, Cullawuy, of Bel­
leville, Mr lind Mrs. Glib.. t
Johnson und SOil, Mrs. L S Fair­
cloth, Miss Jenn Bl'own, all of
Suvannah, Ml' and Ml's J, N
The bride's mother \Yore n navy Schwartz and dnughtel, Bm'burn,
sheer cl'epe with mutchlng aC-lof .Jacksonville, MIS R Lee Brlln­
CCSSOl'leS, plllk gloves, und a cor- non of Mnoon; Mr. and Mrs L
suge of pink carn.ltions. Tht' P. 'i'l'Upnell and Ml's B G Bowen
groom's mothel' WOI'O blue Cl'cpe SI', of McHel'
With mutching luce shol't sleeves The bride attended Georglu
Her cOl'Sage was willte carnations, Teuchers College and the groom
Mrs. Arthur McCorkle, grand- graduated thl� sprlllg from Abul­
mother of the bride, wore black hum Baldwm College ut Tifton
crepe and white carnations.
J.T,J. III the party nrc Misses
Anne Romlngton, Anne Waters,
AIlIiO Nevils, Pulsy Odurn, SUl)
Slmmons, Emily Wllllnrm;, Betty
Ann Shel mun. Virginia Lee Floyd,
Mur-llyn Ncvlls, und Jaukle Zet­
t I'OWCI'.
•
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SlIbscribe to­
"'UIE HERALD"Denmark News SOCIETY torn,
In u contest, Ml's J, F:
Thomuson won a bun baskc].
PUl'Iy sandwlchos, pickIeR nnd
h,.. .Ioled for remodollac _
will reOJMlR around tIlo '\rtnt
of July. WATOH FOR THII
OPENING DATil.
Ml's, Cobb
od MI's. A
week.
Mr B F Woodwul'd of Suvun­
nah visited his family hero lust
week.
Lillie Ellen McElveen of Slates­
boro spent lust week as guest 01
Slyvfu Anne Zetterower.
Dent Simmons of Huttlesburg,
MIss., Is Hpendlng hIs vacation
with his mother, Mrs. R. T. Sim­
rnons.,
Mrs. 'Clyde Knight, Mrs. Mule
Haglll, Mrs. Sydney Gelz und
Douse DeLoach of Suvunnuh wei C
guests of Ml's. R '1'. Simmons Sat­
urduy.
MUI thu Jo and Billy Newman
ure VIsiting Mr. und Ml'S, Robert
Simmons.
MI' und Mrs. George Doan and
ehlldl en of Jacksonville are vlsll­
Ing MI' and Mrs. D. H. Lanier
thiS wl'Ck,
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Hood
and Mr. and Mrs H H. Zetter-
engagement of their daughter,
Mary Helen, to Thomas Aulston
Moore of Thomasville and Hil­
liard, Flu. The wcfidlng will take
place July 17 ut Bethelhern Pri­
mitive Baptist Church near the
city of Statesboro.
Miss Allen was gruduatcd from
Statesboro High School In 1944.
She attcnded Georgia Teuchertl
College nnd rocelved hcl' Bachelor
of Science Dogl'ee 111 Home Eco­
nomics Education In May, 1948.
She was a member of the Home
Economics Club, und ulso a mem­
ber of the college band. She IS
naw a member of the Hilliard
High School faculty, leaching vo­
vaUonul Home Economics.
or Statesboro vllll- ALLEN-MOORI!l
IL. Woodwurd last Mr. and Mrs. John 'l'homns AI-
len of Statesboro nnnounce the
mediate fumilies of the bride lind Gue"l. Included MI s, Akins, Mis.
Ellznhuth Sorrfer, MI's F C. Pllr­
her- JI'., Mrs, Harold Powell, Ml'S
W. D Lundquist, Mm. Bert Rlgcs,
Mrs. Brooks SOl'I'Iel' JI'. \\IUS Mrs, J. Eo Tbonun.on, I,ll'S, Paul
hostess Wednesday uf'tcrnoon nt Frunklln JI', und Mrs.' Aubrey
II coca-cola pUl'ty hcnorlug 1\11 <t, Brown
Leffler Aldus, " recent hrtde, M-I _
listie ull'ungemcllts or summer: A can of corn, u little cheese
flowers dCCOl'UlOd MI'!; Sorrier's 101' othcr protein-rich
food and
you are 6ff to a good start on
nplll'll11en1. Mrs Akms was given 1 any number of hearty, economical
a cup und saucer In her china put- l muln dishes, •
NOTICE
HODGES and DEAL
Poullitry & Fish Market
groom.
The arch over t he rostrum was
entwined with Ivy und stntcty
pulms formed u background ror
white baskets of gludloll.
PAIITV Fnlt Mil",
J\KINS, IIEOI'lN'I' RRIJIFl
The nuptial music wus furnish­
cd by MI'S E L Burnes, orgnnlat,
IIl1d H M Fullbrtght, soloist, who
sang "Becuuse" and "I Love
Thee."
Howard Cox and Bobby Mar­
tin SCI ved as lIshcrs Miss Bobbye
Quick, nUll'ed in u blush plIlk
suit wllh novy necessaries,
und U cOl'snge of light blue CHl'­
nution� wus the hl'lde's maid of
-Notice To Tobacco Growers-
hanoI'
Checl( your flues now; come and get whatever repairs you
ncell, You can !lay for them when you sell tobaeco.
Act Now! Talm Advantage of This Offer I
PRICES REDUCED ON TOBACCO CURERS
STOVE TYPE $175 (Illstalled--$190)
FLUE TYPE $125 (Installed--$185)
No obligation to Ilay unlcss it is a satisfactory burner for your
barll. Bulloch Connty farmers can see the Stove Type we In·
stalled on the Sam Nevilles and C. M. Rushing adjoining farms.
Flue Tyr,e illustrated below.
The lovely blonde bride, eseolt­
ed by hel' fnthel' who gave hel'
111 mUl'rlagc, WllS met ut the nltar
by the groom and hiS bcst mpl1,
Emory Godbee She WOIC 11/Palm
und hel' corsuge wns of purplc­
Beach SUit With ·navy accessories
thronted orchids'
Mr Moore, son of MI'. and Mrs
H. J, Moore, of Thomasville, was
gradualed from Thomasville HIgh
School In 1942. He entered the
service In Januury, 1943, and serv­
e� three years With the U. s.
Navy. He later entercd the Uni­
versity of Florida, and received
his Bachelor of Science Degree
In Agriculture In September, 1948
While enrolled In the UnIversity
Frankl� Jr: viSIted Mr. and Ml's. he was a member of Alpha Fra-
H. H. Zcttel'ower last week, tel'mty.
Mr and Mrs. Reginald Bragg t
spent the weekend with Ml' and
Since graduation he has been
Mrs R M. Bragg.
'vocational agriculture teachCl' In
Mr and Mrs. W. S. Brannen
th Hilliard High School, Hilliard,
spent last �'l'Iday as guests of
Fla.
Mr and Mrs. H. H. Zeltero\Ver. MISS ANDERSON, �lR.
MI' and Mrs. WIlbur McElveen BRANNEN WED IN I.OVELV
owe I' and Emory Lumb were
Sunday dinner guests of MI'. and
MI s. J. L. Lamb.
MI', nnd MI's. Herman Jones
\Vel'e Sunday dinner guesls 01 Mr.
and Ml's. R. P. MIller,
Mrs. Frank Pl'oetor and little DON'T BUY THAT NEW TOBACC� CURER UNTIL YOU SEE
MI' and Ml's. Brannen, aftel'
McCORKLE 1I0l\IE returnIng
from their weddlllg
SOENE OF Rt;OEPTION
tl'll' to Daytona Beach, WIll maite
theil' home With hiS purents ncar
FollowlIlg the ceremony MI' und Stutesboro,
MI s H. W. McCorkle enterlaln-Icd the bl'ldal I'al·ty and wedding JT.'. TO 1l0USE PAItTYand cllIldren VISIted Mr. and Mrs. OHURCH CEREMONY guests at u love,ly receptIon at AT SAVANNAH BEAOH
1,' H. Anderson Sunday, their home
on' Mikell street. The I' For two weeks the Akins cot-
MI' and Mrs. Wlllie Zetterower
The Statesboro Pl'imitive Bap- �n!il'e home was beautifully dec- tage at Savunnah Beach will be
and Myru Jo; Mr. and Mrs, C,
list Church was the scene Sat- orated III the bl'ldal motif. Mr.! the scene of varied forms of en­
W, Zelterowel' and child�n were urday afternoon, June 18,
of the McCorkle greeted the guests and tel'lainment and unrest.J'ulllcd
Sunday IlIght supper guests of marrl8ge
of Miss Catherme An- IIltroduced them �to the receivng chattel' of teen-agel's, membel s
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower.
dorson,'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. line. A graceful alTanllement of or the J.T.J. Club. Chapo;l'ones who
The Tl'ammg Umon members
D, D. Anderson, of Register, to Queen Anne's lace and ivy flank- entel' heartily into the plans of
of ExceislOr Baptist Church were
Jack A. Brannen, son of Mr and ed by white candles in low Silver thel!' daughter s are Mrs. Waldo
Mrs. Rufus G. Brannen, of States- h ld d
honor guests of Harville Church boro. The double ring ceremony
0 ers was use on the manlle Floyd, Mrs. Loy Walers, Mr. Wal-
last' Sunday night and rendcred
in the hvlng room befOl e a wide tel' Odom Jr, Mrs. Cntrence WI 1-
an msplrlng program undel' the
was performcd by Elder V F paneled mll'rOl' which extended Iiams, Mrs. Hinton Rellllllgton,
direction of Mr. and Mrs, OttlS
Agun 111 the presence of the If-I to the ceiling, reflectmg and en- f..'il's Frank Simmons, MI s, Paul
Waters, guests of MI'. and Mrs. Robert han�mg the beauty of other dec- NeVils, and Mrs Chm les
NeVils.
Mrs. D. W. Bragan and Odel Miller at
Miami Beach. loratlons
and the brldul party. Thl.;c mothe! s are takmg turns
ure visltmg Mrs. Bonnie Lou Ar- Misses Wmnlfred and Jacque-
The brides' table, overlaid With in the pleasant but rather arduous
nold and Mr. Arnold In Jackson- lene Rogers of Savannah spent
3 a medullion lace cover, was cenl. tusk of anticipating the
needs of
VIlle, Fla, few days last week with
Mr. alld I
tered with the three-tiered wed- ten WIde-awake girls
M..s. Hube ..t Whl taker and Mrs. C. A.
Zetterower,
. ;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�,
littie daughte!' have returned to Mr. and Mrs. Levin
K Jones
lheu' home III Pennsylvama after and family 01 Kingston, N. C.,
u month's Visit With Mr, and Mrs. spent last week us guests of
Mr.
J. T. Whitaker, MI'. and Mrs. J. and Mrs. Herman Jones.
W. Snlllh, M... and ·Mrs. Wilbur Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jones
Fordham and other ..elallves he!'e. and Mrs, D. S. FIelds and An-
MISS Betly Zetterower and nette were guests of
Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin spent last week as the Hoyt Gl'lffin during the
week,
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
to attend the opening pf
Barnes Funeral Home
(At New Location' Cornel' Savannah &
Zetlero'Wer Avenues)
SATUn�!3, JUNE 25-SUNDAY, JUNE 26
1
Ol'e'" MIISIC Each Aftel'l1oon, 4 00 lo
6 00 -
For twenty years, since 1929 when E, L,
Barnes purchased the Olliff Funeral Home on
West Main Street, Barnes Funeral Home has
served the community from the same location
j �����������
I
! its larger chapel, family room and other
! modern conveniences will serve as a symbol
I ::;�i:�;';;;::�::;:::: :�::.:
i E. L, BARNES
j E. W, BARNES
I :is :!Rsg�RET :'RTIN
I"� Barnes Funeral Home,jDcdlclltcd To The Service Of The Peol,le Of This Community"
1""""",:�,�"::��:,�",���"""""""""",,,""""""'�,��:":�,�:"':��""""""�
ucmr on OIL - SIMPLE, SAFE, EASY to OPERATE
- FCOl.pnOCF
.nd 1'1: :t:'JLE- FREE - LONG LIFE
- TIME-TESTED for EIG! r. Y[;,'RS
--- For Free DemcmltrCldoa See
---
S. E. Creech Machine Shop
pijii?iiA"c
PHONE 185 I CLAXTON, GA.
For the convenience of our Customers and
for the benefit of our Emilloyees, the following
business establishments wil CLOSE on SAT·
URDAY AFTERNOON of each weeli amI will
STAY OPEN fior bnsiness on WEDNESDAY
AFTERNOON beginning Saturday, July 2:
Notice SERVICE
-.-
SignelI-
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
,
,
STATESBORO AUTO PARTS CO.
MOTOR PARTS COMPANY .,
MALLARD PONTIAC COMPANY
LEE'S GARAGE
WOODCOCK l\WTOB COl\fPANY
SIGN OF THE EXPERT WHERIVER YOU GO.
ALL CAR GARAGE
It's always a wonderful feeling to get into
your Pontiac and go places!
We know th., you-like thousands and
thousands of other Pontiac owners will be
driving n lot of miles this summer, and we
feel sure they \VIII be enjoyable, comfortable,
economical miles you will be happy to
remember foe a long time, ,
One of the things which adds greutly to the
peace of mind that goes with
Pontiac owner­
ship is the fact that you aee nevee more than
a few minutes or a ffw miles from expert
Pontiac service - the kind o( .ervice your
Pontiac deserves,
The two service signs you see here identify
more than 4,000 Pontiac dealers across the
country-aU pledged, a. we are-to give
you the finest service, by factory.rrained ex­
pect. using factory.engineered part. and
special equipment,
Before you start your summer travels, bring
your Pontiac in (or a check-up, And i( you
ever need setlvice on the road, look (ot the
lign o( the Pontiac ."pert-it paysl
M. O. TAYLOR
OAK STREET GARAGE
Mallard Pontiac Company
WEST PARRISH STREE'!' (PortallIighway) STATESBORO, GAo
Onuunneu reom f'dlt.or1ul 111110.
'1'elcllhol1o 212 the I'CUI', one senses that every­
thing hns boon done to offer the
bereaved one an opportunty to 81'"
Matron of honor WllS' Mrs. Ed runge
f(1I' the necessary rites, con­
Roberts, of Albany, und brldcs-
veniently und prlvutoty. The com­
maids wore Mrs. Turner Edmond-
binul.lon lobby, ofrice und Hvlng
son, Atluntu; Miss Emily Ann
1'00111 Is spacious. Lcuf dcslgn cur­
Wutson, Miss Carolyn Pate, Miss
pet, mist gruy walls and panels
Evelyn Wuy, Moulrrlc: Miss Wyl-
01 Mount Vernon wallpaper, with
lene Powell, Buinbrldge, und Miss
the Vlctorlun celing and case­
Nuncy Pippin, Wuynesville, Mo.
ments UI'C used with modern
West Main street. orono und leather Iurnlshlngs.
Blending agreeably with the
Julie Porter was flowet gil'l
friendly rise and fall of conver-
and David Coley was ring beurer.] The adjoining chapel is carpet­
sutlon during the pnr-ty hours
The bride was given' In murrlage
cd In rose velvet bl'ondloom wit'h
wcre eye-catching arrangements by hel' fat.hel',
R. B. Smith. She green
silk drupes. The cornices
of roses and dallas used In the
wOl'e a wedding gown of Ivory
wel'e done by Est.llel' Barnes with
living room and bed room.
satin with u fingertip veil of II·
u little assistance froln W. E.
Pimento cheese sandwiches, icc lusion caught
to n COl'onet of
Webb. Credit also goes t.o Mr.
box cookies, and mints were serv- orunge
blossoms. She curded a Webb
for the )OUVI'C window in
cd to the foJlowing: bouquet
of culln lilies. I t.h?
family room which is somc-
Mrs. Bassett, Mrs. Charles Gay, A reception followed at the th,mg �n
the QI'del' of a venetian
Mrs. Lawrence Brant, Mrs. Chas, home of the bride's parents,
uf-'
blind II1st�lIed. hOl'izontally, ex­
Grimes, Mrs. E, A. Smith, Mrs. tel' which the couple
left for a
cept H.le si�ts 111 U�e louvre nrc
Bill Loll, Mrs. Kermit Carr, M,·s. wedding trip lo Floridu. Upon Imol'�
hke WIde g"ay blades. They
C, B, Call Jr., Mrs. Minnie Lee t.helr return they will reside in
nffO! d complete seclusion for the
Newton, Mrs, M. A. Lawrence, Statesboro on South
Main stl'eet.
family, Over the chapel rostrum
Mrs. Dewit Thackslon, Mrs. Jas. ANN
.
'.June 19 at Whigham Baplist
Walers, .nd the hostess, Mrs. Mi-
I!l I!lVANS I!lNTEItTAINS Church.
kell.
AT HOUS.] ..ARTV
SOCIETY
Mr.. Emelt Branne.t
OOKI!l ..ARTV HONORS
GUI!lST FROM TI!lXAS
Mrs. Salah Basselt, from Hen­
derson, Texas, was honored Tues­
day a.m., June 14, with 0 coca­
cola party In the attractive new
home of Mrs. William Mikell on
III!lARTS 1I10H OIJUB
Frldoy evening Mr. and Mrs.
Buford Knight enlerlalned lhe
Hearts High Club al lhelr lovely
new home on North Main street.
&Iadloll and other summer f1ow-
Miss Anne Evans had liS her
guests this week at her grand­
mother's beach cottage, Miss Bel­
ty Brannen, Joanne Sheul'ouse,
Barbara Ann Jones, and Frances
Rackley.
ers were used in the decorations �IISS MAMHA IIUDSON,
and a dessert course was served. MR. LAMAR ROWLAND
Ladles' high, a' "Cotton Blos- I!lNGAOI!l�[ENT ANNOUNOI!lD
sam Cook Book," was won by
Mrs. Charles OIl1fl; men's high,
a double deck of cardo, wenl lo
Paul Sauve. Mrs. Jake Smith rc­
celved pecan fudge for floating
prize, and a cOcoanut cake for The wedding
will toke place on
men'. cut went to Jake Smith.
Mrs. Julian Hodge. also won a
cake ·for ladles' cut.
Players/were Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Olliff, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sauve,
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hook, Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Dodd, Mrs. Bob Dar­
by, of Jacksonville; Horaee Mc­
Dougald, and the hosts.
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Hudson,
of Cairo, announce the engament
of lheir daughter, Martha, 1.0 Mr.
Lamar Rowland, of Porlal.
STATESBORO GRADS
AT PHARMAOY SOHOOL
BllIy Johnson, son of Mrs.
Brantley Johnson, received his de­
g.ee In Pharmacy SalUrday ·from
the Southern School of Pharmacy,
a branch of Emory University.
Mr. Johnson has already passed
the State Examining Board and
has accepted a position with Ja­
cobs' Pharmacy In Atlanta.
At the University of Georgia
School or'Pharmacy, Mrs. Jo Ann
Trapnell Adams Is listed among
lhe graduates. Mrs. Adams Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Trapnell. Mrs. Adam. has passed
the State Board and I. now a full­
fledged p"armlcl.t.
MISS SMITH MARRIED
TO DR. UOKSON
HAWKINIlVILLE, Ga. - Miss
Nell Walker Smith became the
bride of Dr. Hiram Madison Jack­
son, of Statesboro, June 18, at the
First Baptlst Church. The double­
ring ceremony was performed by
the Rev. John Greer.
Dr. John L. Jackson served as
,his brother', best man and the
groomsmen Included Fred MeLen­
don, of' Dawson; Dr. O. L. Hanes
of Madlaon, Fla.; Dr. Roger Hoi­
land,. StateBboro; Jack McRae,
Lampkin Smith and 01'. Richard
Smith.
Mr•• '1111.,,'. wu mad, for 'eml
Taste the hOI of fresh lemoD juice
-the.rlchoeu of extra egg yolk,l
Mn. Plibert makll her mayon­
Dlile with bo..-"",J, <a"".
makes it to coax out-never
UDOther-a ..lad', flavor. Here's
• _', Idea of what. goad
ma"",oaile thould he.
� L"',4 n.w trick.
..� '0111'" ,OU 10Vl salalls I
1. Healthfull Misbalr.aad·balfwitb
com.co Juice.
2. Cooll Shttd pla..pple '" MfL
.abert'..
'I, hodc! Add. da.h of curry co
Mn. Pilbert'. Mayonnaise.
4. DeUclou.1 Spoon fre.h lemony
",.or flabt &om the Jarl
Sandwichet and sDacks pine for
Mo. Filbert's, tool Get a jar today.
,
MIS.FlLUftTS
�AVON"A'SI
I I
----------------_.\0
�
ItFrllllf"lt, In Actio."
IJ
i
Democracy In Action
"Fraternity In Action" as practiced by the
Woodmen of the World is Democracy in Action.
This will be evidenced at the SoCiety's Sover�
eiqn Camp (National) Convention at San An·
tonlo, June 27 to July I, There the deleqates,
chosen earlier at Head Camp meellnqa, will
adopt recommendations for the Society's activ­
Ities, leqislation qoverninq its operations, and
elect the officers to ddminister its affairs.
A.I< the local Woodmen represenlatlve 10
."plaln the prolectlon and Iralernal bene­
III. you ",U1 enjoy by bec:ominq a member
01 Ih. Woodmen 01 Ihe World .•• world's
IJnancially .'ronqes' Iralernal soclely.
'WOODMEN of the WORLD
Life- Insurance Society
OMAHA. NEBRASKA
RAY BUSS District Manager
P. O. Box 6:W-Statesboro, Ga.-Phone 437-J
Office now located in the same space with Gem
.Jewelry Store at No.2 South Main Street in the
Sea Island Bank Building.
I hnngs u copy of
Leonardo De
Vlnel's Lust Supper, Jls b uuty
Is magnified hy t ht'ec-wuy IIw181-
hie lighting around tho trarnc.
This pltcurc and foul' telephones,
Emmott BUI'Iles claims as his
Ideus ...
Est hoI' expln ned IlS we asked
about tho lovely olenhder bush,
"Jt just hud to come down to
make way Ior II drlvoway." But
there Is so much beauty present
t.hut one Icrgets I he oleander.
Margaret Murthi, Buddy, lind Foy
Wilson, members of the slOrr, arc
justly proud of thelr new plnce
of business . . . ,
When you ride for pleasure,
note Edna Brnnncn's deep PlII'1l10
petunias, the lovely pel.unlus t hut
complet.ely sUl'round Bill und Sulll
Simmons' lot; the gurdenlns at
the Olin Smilh's, Ihc hollyhocl,.
nt Mrs. J. E. FOl'bes, Ml's, Curl
Blockbul'n's and M,·s. K A.
Smllh's. Learned Ik and Mrs. II.
C. McGlnt.y, who lived here be·
fore the doctor left fOl' the Army,
now have five children-Nuncy,
Mary Helen, BOl'bul'lI, nnd I<ath­
el'lne, and the VCI'Y youngest. is
Howard McGinty JI',
As Ever.
JANE.
P.S,-I heal' I'eports rroJ11� a mas­
t.erly lecture given at the 'Ki­
wanis Club al Graymont-Sum.
mit. The speaker, Editor Lco­
del Coleman, practically had
them in stiches using as his
topic, "Mist.akes found in your
Newspaper," U 11 d sportsman
that he is, some 'of his best
faux pas of lhe press were
lifted from the pages of-you
guessed it-lhe Bulloch Herald.
Excuse me, while I duck, ...
�.S.- A certain brown-eyed Ji-
All's Fair
The bride·elect is u graduat.e
of Whighom High School ond re­
ceived hel' BSHE degree fl'om
G.S.C.W. She 's now a member
of the Louisville Academy facul­
ty.
Mr. Rowland Is the son of Mr.
J. E. Rowland and the lale M,·s.
Rowland, of Wrens, and is associ·
ated with the Farmers und Mer·,
chant.s Bank of Portal.
Genuine
f,�IGI1)AI1{£
�EfRIG£RATOTCD I
• MaxImum Valu.'
"Mall'l" Mod,h '. 1, 't II cv, II.
=""'�§�- Coma Inl Sea Frlgidalre'l
IUmpl.l. lin. 01 "lrIO"olo,,­
three dllf".nllypesl Provid. '
lUll Ih. rlghl r.lrlg.ralor lor
overy lamlly.
Up 10 50% more room fol
lood storag', In Ihl lame
kll,h.n speKe,
Fomoul Mlter·Mlnr medi.
a"lsm, slmpl.st "cold-maof
evel buill,
Qulckub. 'ray. 'or 'c'
cub.s qullk and easy. No lull'
glng. No p'lrlng. No link­
sploshlng.
9 Mod.I. In all la iii.
compl". F�gldalll Dne, IrasI
6101lm.fI.
IMPORTANTI bIni 'dIdo
alII ilfrlglraton GIl made
only by fIIlldallI, • IhIsIoI
01 G'!IIraI IIoIaG.
Locker-Topl
"e,III-Wall Im,.. II!." 10 '" tr.
''ReMEMB� I
MO�'E fRIGIOAI�E 'REFRIGE'RA�
SE�V1O III MORt. AM�ICAN HOM£lI
1lIAN ANY OflIER MAU
p'.
�)
Akins Appliance Company
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brm-luu Is weurlng two lovely
diumouds. one nn engagement
I'lng, tho other U dinner rlng-«
H J;l'ltrluut ion gift from her pnr­
cnts.
Subscribe to­
"THE HERALD"
Third Floor
•
For the yOllng man who can make the grade, the U. S. Army
offers great new technical and administrative training oppor­
tuniticsl Through the Army's training program you get off
to a fast start-advance steadily in t""dership and experience!
S" your r;cl'lliting ollic", for full delails aboul 1111 Ih,
advantages of an Army carmi
AMERICA'S FINEST MEN
CHOOSE U. S. ARMY CAREERSI
Bulloch County
Courthouse
�������������������������� Miss Dorothy Hushing spent s vorul weeks with he,' grandpnr-
Tuesday In Savannah. I cnts. IM:'S, J: W. CI9n�e'�lnll, and he,' M,·. ond M,'S. Salah Bassettand I---:-------- ..;;;�daught " Miss Shh I?y . Nichols, children, Robby lind DeLorln hnvo
or Jncksonvttlu 111'0 Vt,!tlll!: Ml's
'
Clendening's 1110111(.'1', NIt's.. J. J J:
returned to tbch- home �n Hen­
Hmlhlng',
dorson, Tcx., nrtcr a hrlrt vlstt
I 1'. and Mrs. J. 8. McCl'oun
II'It.h M,·. nnrl Mrs. Wlllinm MI­
und ,I"ugl,(el', Lnchfun, 01 \�,y_ kell.
cross, un� Mike Bnrron, of 1\111111- nOT'I'\' I NA
Ito, ure vlsitillg MI'. und Mrs. J
.0 I.DSON
Jo;, McCl'onn.
.
OFlI.EIIIIATF.S nlltTIIDAV
Mrs, Tom Brown, of wadley, Suturduy, June 12, Mrs. Don.
is vlsiling ncr sisters, lVII's. J. K nldson honored hCI' daughter, IMCCI'OIlIl und Mrs. Durwln Frnnk- Detty, wlJoso flU" bh-thdny was
lin. all Sunday, .June 1:l. Whistles were
�11', und Mrs. Francis Hunter, of given liS fuvors. Dotty WRS quite
Af lnntn. nro vlsilfng her paronts, happy over he I' two-tiered cake
MI'. und MI'S, Allen Luniel'. They which was �el'vcd wllh punch IIml
will be accompanied h0111e hy their Ice creulll. Fifteen children in the
duught.el', Tonyu. who has spent neighl>Ol'hood wel'c guests.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, June 23, 1949
FarlD Loans
Socials PERSONALS·
MOI\']l;Y FVItNISIIED Payment Plan Adjustable
STATEI(I�BO
.tItOI\U"Tf.. 1' To Your Need.
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sen. Island Bank BuIlding
Stntesboro, Georgll" - IJhone 4.80-1\1
Bul all men agree Ihollhese Iwo while Arrow
Shirts are standouts in any. man's wardrobe.
Bolh Dale and Darl collors are non·wilt. Thol means
Ihol no slarch 01 ali-nolo drop-is needed 10 keap
Ihem fresh and perfed-selling 011 Ihrough Ihe doy.
BOlh ore Sanforized-labeled (shrinkage less Ihan 1 %1.
Bolh have bullons Ihal or. anchored on.
Bolh ,hould be seen. Drop in lodoy.
ARROW DART, .. $3.65
ARROW DALE. , , $4.50
(plain or French cuflsl
We !lex.) In Stock
5-V Galvan'lztld
i\NDEItSON-LANIElt
Mr. ond Mrs, W. B. Anderson
of Register, announce the mar:
"luHe 01' their duughter: Aldu, to
lnmu.1l Lanter, of Statesboro, 80n
of M,·. uud Mrs. Aden Lanier of
Nevils, The marrtago took place
April 23, 1�9, ut the home of
Rev, V. P, Bowers, of Pembroke.
The couple will muko their home
in Statesboro where the groom
is employed.
�
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Knighl
and Horace McDouguld spent the
week end nt Montl'ent, N. C, They
WOI'O nceornpunlod home Monday
by M,'S. W. E. McDougald who
hud spent the week at their cot­
tage.
Dr. Albert Deal lind 0,·. Helen
Deal and children, Bill ond Bon­
nie, have returned to their home
In Lakeland, Fln.,
I
after vlsiling
his parents, Dr. und Mrs. B. A,
DellI.
MJ·· and Mrs. Wullis Cobb will
return this week (I'om a vacation
s)lent at Cillyton, Gu.
Miss Lallie Cobb of Fou,' Oaks,
N. C. and Mrs. O. P. Chilly of
Lumberton, N. C., duughlers of
M,·s. T. J. Cobb 1I,'e visiting in
Statesboro. Mrs, Cobb Is stili "
pntlent ut tho Bulloch County
Hospitul.
MI'S. ,I. A. Addison has returned
from a visit 10 he,' Iuther A. S.
J. Smith, In Lakelund, Flu.
MI', and Mrs. Joe Joyner and
children, Becky and Dick, of
Screven, visited hcr parents, 01'.
""d Mrs. B. A. Deal during lhe
week-end.
Mr. lind M,·s, James Edge und
son, Jumlo of Richmond, Vu., are
viSiting his molher, MI's. W. W.
Edge.
Mrs. W. F. Dunicl, of Suvnn·
noh, dough leI' of Mrs. W. H.
Crouse, Is u patient Ilt the Bul·
loch County Hospllal lhls week.
Ml's. Hobson Donuldson
ROOFING
•
Visit
MINKOVITZ'
BARGAIN
(
'PARADISf
M. E. Alderman i{oofii1� Co.
AIlINUAJ. Itl!lUNION l'OR
DI!lASLEV .'AMIJ.Y
There will be a reunion of the
fumlly und l'eloUves of the late
George R. und Sal'ah Beusley at
))lIshel'" Lodge July 4.
'
All I'eilltives of the family are
invit.ed to come and bl'jng a bas­
I,et lunch.
MI·s. Hanison Olliff', secl'etary.
DADVTAN'fI!lS
MI'. and Mrs. R. P. Glisson, of
Bl'ooklet, announce the bil'th of
u son, Ronnie Paul, June 17 at
Bulloch County Hospilal. Mrs.
CHsslon was formerly Miss Ger­
trude Gel'rald, of Stutesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wotel's an­
nounce the birth of a daughter,
M·ary Frances, June 14 at the
Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
Waters was befol'e her marriage,
Miss Eloise Thompson of Stutes­
boro.
M,·. and M,·s. Bobbie Pye an­
nounce the birth of a son, Joseph
Lemar, June 19 at the Bulloch
County Hospilal. M,·s. Pye was
fOl'merly Miss Inez Tompkins, of
Savannah.
28 WEST MAIN STRI�I!lT
.1..""'.,"
Spreads
-1-'
From where I sit ... by Joe Marsh
.
.
Now They Even Wash
.-1.
i_
,.
Your Spinach For You I
_",,_�...rl'AII.
Pl -��B ���SltRVES
Lovely Chenille cot l a n
bed spreuds, double 'size,
$3.98 vulue. Now SZ.98
A. & B. No. *
�LAVORFUL Can
Sun Hats
• A wonderful nssortm�nt
oC· sun huts for Indies
children, llnd men, Pric�d
29c to 98c
Lusciou�
Dol Monl.
17-0z.
ClnsBelling beer and ale are "open to
inspection" to everyone. That's
because the tavern owners and
Brewers have aet up a Self-Regu ..
lation Program to see that their
uproduct" is always Bold in tho
right kind of IIp8ckage."
From where I ait, that'. an im­
portant part of the American way
-keeping product and package
right up lo the minute s. the seller
.nd �he public bolh henefit.
Twenty-five y�.n have lIure mad.
• bill' dltrerence In the "ay thlnga
are lold. Remember when you want·
ed cheese 7 The grocer whacked a
,hunk 01 • big "cartwheel" on the·­
counter (and usu�lIy forgot to put
the cheelecloth back o\'.er it to
keep the fil.s 01).
Today cheese comes vacuum
..
packed in g18sses you can usc nfter­
wards. And "fife•. Instead of out
of a bin now you get it roaster­
fresh in a container-and don't
even have to grind it!
Take the old-fashioned IIfor men
only" corner saloon. Today taverna
12-0z.·
Jars
CALICO
tlnnv's EXTRA SMAI.I. I;,\I:J."\'
.JUNi£ PEAS I:, < 310
GOI.DJ:S n'IIOLE KERNEl,
C S CORN ,�,. 2 C!n, 110
('OTAT(J' STICKS
GORDON;S �l'O, 200
CHOCOLA.TE S\'ltlIl'
BOR��N'S Z 13·.,.,·2.70
SHORTENING 3-Lb.CanDresses
A brand new shipment of
children's sun d res s e s,
no'IV only SI.69
Speciol group of children's
summer cot ton dresses,
sizes 1 to 6. Priced at only
S1.00
Ladies' summer cot ton
dresses, 'brought fl'om the
second floor and/sold for
$5.95. Out lhey go at·
S2.98
SPRY. CRISCO
OR SNOWDRIFT
N .. .:'''! Ilulry-l....r.''''h
'rrilmgll' I'UR,E J-Ib (in (ItrH.) Pink
BunER 65c Tall
CanMr. and Mrs. Jefr Roach of Forl
Laudel'dale, Fla., have taken an
apurtment wllh Miss Jimmie Ren­
froe for the summer.
--__�-l.. _
Copyri,ht, 1949, United States Brewers Foundation
FRANK'S QUA.LlTY SAllE.
"
KRAUT 2 17·0•. C,n, 230
OSCAR MAYIER
WEINERS 100. Can 490
C S DF.LlVIOUS BI.ENDED
..JUICE 2 Mo. 2 Can. 270
""OKF.R'S LAOr.L TENDRR
SWEET PEAS No.2 10#CLEARANCESkirts
Special purchase of sum­
mer cotton skirts, all sizes
-worth $2.98. NolV
Marvelous
I iiiLARD;"SOREAD
lUX FO�o�
For
tlDlUun'S :;TAn CORNED"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''IlISALE, .. ,'" .... " ...... ,,", .. , .. ," .""""""""""""""1lI .
1lI""'"''''''''''''''''''''''
SI.98 1lI""'"''''''''''''''''''''''
Blouses
Lovely cotton blouses -
pus tel shades. Cool sum-
mer styles. SI.98
. Men's Hats
Men's summer dress straw·
hats, brought from the
first floor and priced 1.0
clear out in a hurry.
S1.77
BEEr'BAsa
J.Lb.
C.n
Fabulous
BU\' 01.11\1 ANI) GET DAn·o FOR Ie
LADIES' SPRING AND SlIMMER DRESSES CLEARANCE
SALE STARTS FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 24. THESE
DRESSES HAVE BEEN DRASTICALLY REDUCED.
rAa
19•. -'70�kg. �
----
��IM & BAB 0
80th
Fo,
NIiW LOW PIUOI-'-FI.OnlD,\GOLD
G'I'RUIT .JiJICE Z tlo 2Can.
Woodbury
STANUAllD REI) RlrE
SOAP TOMATOES
Z5 � NORTIIERN ABSORRENT FOII,F.T
Cash-m-.-re";'·B-o-uquet TIS,SUE
.
Swill's
PBEII
12-0z. 43.Can
No.1
-GROUP ONE�
Regular up to $10.95. Now
Can.
Shoes
Roll
$4 mONNl: DItANl) AUSORB£NT BALANCED 000 "'000TiSSUES l Pkg,. 2ge DASH 2 16·0•. Z7eSummer shoes for womenand chUdren. Many styles.
98c to SZ.99
SOllP
3 Rag.• 50Bar. 6 DEL MONTE SLICED OR IIALVE8 PEANUT DUTTER
PEA«!RES No.2. 31e PE'I'ER PAN 12·0•. 33e•
Dungarees Cleanser STRAINED BAilY FOODnOUSEUOI.1) "l\IMONIA,Swill's
.. '4'0""S�.. Cans"
GERBER JII ge N��til""""
MILD AM.DIVAN :;(J
Ch•••• lit. 390
PARSON'S PI. lIe
Boys' blUe denim. Sizes G
to 16. A bargain nt $198'.
Out they go at SI.49
-GROUP TWO­
Regular up to $16.95. Now
OCTAGON LAUNDRY
i\IARSIIl\IAI,LOWS POWDER Pkg. 7e
PURITAN 10.o.·1ge LAUNDRY IIOAP
OC'I'AGON 3 ....Z0eWi\XF.D rAPER
CUT-RITE '2Ht. 23e
$7
Wesson
Overalls OCTAGOMCIoEANSER
·212.0•. ISe
russ 'N nOOTS BUANCED
CAT fOOD 2 8·0•. 17.c
PVRI (JItEAlllal' BUTTE.
IJIND '0 IJIBa lit. 'ole
PLAIN ""aoARINII:
NV'I'IIU'I'
DAIRY NtT
CIIEEIE FOOD 2-t.b.. "e
N. 1'. ITATB .](,. .... IUAaP
AGED CIIEEIE lit. He
.
DOwn PJeas� Produ.ce Ld.
Il. s. No. , Top I}_'I,.
ONIONS 3 lit•. ZOo
Children's Duckhead blue
denim overulls, sizes 8 to
12. Now SI.00
Tee Shirts
Boys' plain and fancy cot­
ton short - sleeve "T"
shirts. Now only
1I0USEIIOLD OLEANER
-GROUP THREE­
Regular up to $35.00 Now
49c
$12
.
"resse.' An,' 'Jr••,,," Pa" He,."y
rancy Fryel's
TENN. OR . 490 ! JESSE 530LOCAL Lb. JEWEt Lb. nK8T or TIIB 8£"BON-VJ�A RlPINEDCANTALOUPES
Dishes
SpeCial purchase of break­
rast plate�. 10c
ALL EVENING DRESSES REDUCE»
'
One Group up to 50 Per Cent
Lb. &m1�8�TASTY PLUMS lit; 2h;
FREI;R WELL FILLED
1
I
�!!!'!!!!'IO!� a Lbo; 17e I
�!.'!.��ItUJ:E'I''I'UCE 2 HdI, 2ac I
TENDER OKU LIt; • 31� I
Who'. Bed B/,_
WATERMEI.,ONS
"
���� '!!_U _I.__ &&i.. �.
MADE FREsn AND SOLD FREsn
GROUND BEEr
cTiuCK" HoiST
TENDE& PLATE OR DRlSKt:T
STEWING BEEr
One lot of decorated ce­
real dishes. 2 FOIV 15c
L a I' g e decorated dinner
plates.
CALIFORNIA BEAUTY LAaGE
Lb.
All "Cooltimer" Suits Styled by PRINTZESS
Reduced to $18.00.19c
CUPS: Saucers
Lb.
'Ic..�.n-Fresh
Sf.'Uioo.l.
f;:,,, Brcllm .... lb. l�C:NATURALLY TRNnEa STEAKSIRIoOIN , "."hioel, F:i;ot It,. 6.10 ::�i,;'1 :.nnitJ;'.'_�o;;r;:OI\:lk.c.'r.·.·."."·."iilb•.•'.".O_
BOSTON BUTTS PORK
BOAS'I' Lb. 59«:
ARMOUR'S BANNE. SLIOED
BACON I·Lb. Pkg. !i�::
COME EARLY, YOU .CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS THESE
SAVINGS. NO APPROVALS-ALL SALES FINAL.
Decorated cups and sau�
cers, just arrived and
priced !It 2 for 25c
n e n r y �s
Shop HEN R Y 's First W E. MAIN STREET
...
_
SIIOl' AM'"
21 West Main St. Phone 446
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
! � FOR ARROW SHIRTS _ "_--_1IIIIIir
BROOKLET
M,'. and Mrs. Clate Denmark
Mr. and M.... Edd Horn und
children o( Savannah are vl.lllnl{
thla week with Mr. und Mrs. J ...il,
Martin.
Mr. and M.... Eddie Baity of
Savannah were gUClt. Sunday of
Mr. and M.... Jim Rowe.
Mr. and M rs. WIl�Ul' NeSmith
and IOn. o( Jacksonvllle, Fla.,
spent Saturday night with Mr.
and Mr�. Cohen Lanier.
Mr. and M.... Layton Sikes and
son, o( Stateaboro; Mr. and Mrs.
Blll Moore and children of Sa­
vannah lpent Sunday with Mr.
and Mra. Coy Sikel.
Mro. Dock Brannen o( Savan­
nah lpent Sunday night with Mr.
and Mro. H. W. Nesmith.
MP. and Mro. H. W. Nesmith
were viliting In Savannah Tues­
day and Were acccmpanied home
by their daughter, Ramonla, who
haa been teaching In Savannah.
Mr. and MTI. Henry Burnsed
spent Friday nlllht with M.... Tom
Nevill,
Mro. R. P, Knlllht o( Stateaboro
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mro. W. C. Denmark.
Mr. and Mro. Walter Lanier and
sons had supper Sunday night
with Mr. and Mra. Clate Denmark.
Mr. and Mro. Damas Rowe and
son. lpent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Tecll Ne.mlth.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson Ander­
IOn and IOn, Talmadge; Mr. and
Mrs. Robbie Belcher and daugh­
ter vilited Mr. and Mrs. Dayton
Anderoon 01 Columbia, S. C.. on
Sunday.
tAV•
Nevils News
Ily MilS. DONAI_D MARTIN
(MRS, JOHN A. ROBEIlTSON)
Mrs. Tom Nevils hod a. her
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Har­
vey Green and children, Thoma.
und Linda Ann, of Savannah; Mrs.
GI'ady Flake and daughters, Mary
Agnes und Incze: Mr. and Mrs.
Jessie Finke and daughter, 'Lynn,
of Brooklet.
Mr. and Mrs.' J. P. Mobley 01
Suvannuh and Mrs. J. S. Nesmith
spout Suturday with Mr .and Mrs.
Cohen Lunicr.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Anderson
ond daughters, Ruth and Eloise,
visited u few days this week In
Miami with relatives.
Mra. W. D. Lee, Mrs. W. H. Up­
church, Mrs. C. S. Fontaine, M,·s.
Jocl Minick, Mrs. Floyd Akins,
and MI's. David Rocker went to
Jesup last Wednesday to at tend
the funeral services of Charles
Harrtson, son oC Rev. E. L. Har­
rison.
Mrs. J�mes Lanier and Mrs. W.
H. Upehurch ontertalned mern­
bel'S oC M,-s. W. W. Mann's Sun­
day School class at the home oC
MI'S. Lanier WedncsdllY night.
Revival services will begin a t
New Hope Methodist Church next
Sunday night, the 26th, and con-
L.tlnuc.e onWelmwbeeerkl�, T,lv'lell P'�est��sIRst:� DEDIOA'fJON AT BETJlEL
spent Friday In Statesboro with
,
u M,'. ond Mrs. Mock and Mrs. K.
by I-(alph Porter(leld, oC Cordele.
BAPTIST OIJUIIOII P. Knight.
Mr. anj Mrs. G. C. Sparks Jr. Next Sunday morning,
June 26,
Mr. and Mrs. Dew�ese MarUn,
announce the birth of a dough- 11 :30, the Sunday
School Annex
Mr. C. J. MarUn drove to Sa­
ter at Bulloch County Hospital of Bethel BapOst
Church will be
vnnnnh Sunday to see the huge
June 5, who has been named San- formally
dedicated to the memory B-36 plane.
dra Louise. of MI'. and
Mrs. L. J, Swinson,
Fred Bradford, who suffered a deceased.
Sandru Sue Nesmith spent Sat- NEVILS ROO
heart attack at his home here, The money for the building and'
urday with Mrs. Tom Nevils. The Nevill Home Domoll8tra­
has been carried t.o Oglethorpe equipping of this annex was given
Mr. und Mrs. Damas Rowe and tlon Club met at t.he home oC
Hopital, Savannah, .for treatment. by Mr. Swinson in loving
I'CIllCI1l- sons of Savannah spent Saturday Mrs. Walton Nesmith
with Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Dcan Donaldson brancc of his wife, Ida Mac Swin-
night with Mr. and Mrs. John WU- H. W. Nesmith as co-hostCSB.
and Miss Barbara Donaldson 'of son, who preceded him in denth
lie Sandel'S. Mrs. Hulley called the meeting
St. Petersburg, Fla., and Miss about (lve months.
M,'. and Mrs. Clate Denmark to order. Mro. Walton
Nesmith
Shirley Donaldson of Savannah Rev. Ira C. Prosser, of Tulsa,
and MI·s. R. P. Knight attended gave -the devotional.
were recent guests of Mr. and Okla., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Silas the Lee reunion Sunday at the With a lew jars on display
a
Mrs. J. S. Woodcock. Prosser, and beloved friend
of home of Mrs. Pity Forbes near dlscUislon wal made
on the can-
John W. Parrish, of U. S. Army, Mr. and Mrs. Swinson, will preach
Brooklet. nlng lor the lair. We also talked
staUoned at IndianapoliS, Ind., Is' the dedicatory sermon.
Nevils' baseball team won over and dlsculled the trays
which w.
spending a Cew days here with The friends and people of BeU,el
Brooklet's Bums Sunday after- wlll make our September meet
..
his parents. Church nnd community are Invit-
noon 1.0 to 7 at Nevils. ing.
Mra. C. H. Cochran Is vlslUng ed to attend this dedication ser- Mr. lind Mrs. Mark Wilson
We were lOrry that Mis. Spears
relatives at ReldsvlJle.
.
.
d MI J hn Id t be
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Burns ot
vIce. E, L. Hanisan, pastor. spent last Sunday with Mrs. Wi!.
an 88 0 son cau no
son's parents at Nevils.
with us,
Sumter, S. C., spent the weekend OIlUII(J1I SEIIVICES AT
Alter the discUIIlon reCresh-
here with relatives.
PORTAL METHODIST OHUROH
OUTDOOR DINNER menta were served by Mrs. Wal-
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ingram, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Brack en- ton Nesmith and Mrs. H. W.
Nes-
and Mrs. Raymont;! Po.. and Pat- The new pastor,
Rev. David Ay-
tertained their children and their smith.
sy Po.. spent Sunday at Tybee. cock,
will pre""h at Portal Meth- grandchildren with an "outdoor" REPORTER.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Beasley odist Clmrch
next Sunday, June
dinner last Sunday In celebration _
and children, Virginia and Den- 26 at
11:30 a.m. and 8 p.m.
�
ny, visited at the home oC Mr.
All membres are urged to be of Fathers Day.
and Mrs. L. S. Lee during the present at both services,
and the' Those enjoying the occasion
weekend. public is cordially
invited. were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
R.Th�. m�:�n�;������ o�fEI��: .'IRS]: PRESBYTERIAN ��ac�n:n�r:.OI;;e:�U:e;:�,
��;
PrlmlUve Baptist Church, regret
OHVlWH
Verma Collins, Portal; Mr. Rob-
to know of his illness at his
ert Brack, Charleston, S. C.; Mr.
home in Reidsville. He suffered
Rev. E. L. Harnsburger, 1�u8tor and Mrs. Edwin Brannen Douglas,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hicks and chil-
Church
Persona Is
1\1','0, Hulh 1\, Lnrktn, or Pnlnt­
kn, Fin" 18 mhkh'N" An t!xtl!llllotJ
visit. wllh hm' slstor, 1\'lh�M MIIY
I\cnl1t\dy,
NOTICE OF APPLIOATION
L I
Ill' OUAIlDJAN TO INVEST
ega Ads "'111D'S
I"UNDS IN A 1I0Mt)
1"011 SAIII WARD
___________
GEORGIA, BUlloch County.
F. W. Hughes, Guardlnn of
George It. Lockhart, gives nollce
thnt he will apply 1.0 the Honor­
able J. L. Renfroe, Judge of the
Superior Court of the Ogccchee
Judicial Clreult, at len o'clock
II. m. on the 9th day of July 1949
at hi. ofrice In Stutesboro, Goor­
gin, to Invest $2000.00 of his
ward's funds in 0 home for said
ward, because the sold money has
11 very small Income.
This 4th day of June, 1949.
F. W. HUGHES
Guardian of George R.
Lockhart.
6-30-4tc LC&L
Smith, a distance 01 approximate­
ly 195 feel; on the south by prop­
erty belonging to J. R. Kennedy,
a dlstanco of 114 feet; and on
the west by North College Street,
a distance of 200 feet, and belnll
the same property ccnveyed to
A. E. Temples, Sr .. �y deed dated
July 15, 1924, and recorded In the
offico of the Clerk of the Superior
Court 01 Bulloch. County, Georgia,
In Book number 65, commencing
a t page 507, except the portions
of satd lot heretofore sold by satd
A. 1':. Temples, Sr., to Sam Frank­
lin and E. A. Smith, respectively.
Said property wllJ be sold a.
the property of A, E, Temples,
Sr., on incompetent, a resident of
Glynn County, Georgia, under
and by vtrtue of the aloreaald
order granting the undersigned
leave to sell, granted by said
Ordinary of Glynn 'County, Geor­
gia, on June 6, 1949.
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
I
FARM BUREAUlie ltoherts, Augusta, I Murry HllI,'l'hompsun: Knthryn Smowley, EI­
bur ton, 1111 University of Georgia
students, were house' guests of
MI.. Billie Jean Jones Monday
night.. Blllle Joan joined the group
lind they motored to St. Augus­
line, Flu., Tuesday Cor a week's
vlstt wlth Miss Ann Kelly at her
summer home u l SI:. Augusl.inc.
,
OITATION
GILORGIA, Bulloch County.
E. L. Barnes having made ap­
plicnt lon for appolntment as ad­
rnlnistratoe of the estuto of Mrs.
Ophelia Akins, lute of of sttld
.
count.y, ull persons concerned 81'0
hereby cited 10 appeal' at the
Court 01 Ordinary for sold county
on the first MondllY In July, 1949,
und shaw cause, If any they can,
why said uppllcatlon ihould not
be grunted. This June 6th, 1949.
.
F. I. WITLLIAMS, Ordinary.
6-30-4tc FTW
TOJltapheneDENMARK AND WARNOOKMethods 01 uslRil the new sulfa
drulls on IIveltock were discuss­
ed at lhe Denmark· and ·Warnock
Farm Bureau meetiRilI last week.
Alter a short dllc_lon on num­
erous dl.e.... hOIlI, cattle, poul­
try and other llveatock have that
can bo controlled with these new
wonder drugs, a 40-mlnute cclor
motion picture on the subject was
shown.
Inll to reports at the Ogcechcc
Nevils and Register Furm 3Ul'CElU
meetings lnat week.
Indications arc some 90 per cent
of the cotton �ro\YCI'S In those
communltics were using poison 011
their cotton gl'OWCl'S III these
communities WCI'C USing polson 011
their cotton. Most of them plan­
nedsto dust "",,",uts with sulphur,
sturlng about June :.!O. With CtI­
vorable prospects for a good crop
of everything they had planted,
these fellows seemed to be In the
aplrlt of not letting any recom­
mended pructlces go undone. They
generally expressed themselves us
having around $2,500 invested in
evel'Y 100 nCI'Cs thcy worc CuWa
vating this yeul'; the most CXa I
pensive Cl'Op any of I hem holl ever
tried to grow, Fighting: Insects is
just another f01'111 or insllrance on
this high Investment.
Ogeechee had a fresh-wQlel' fish
supper, Nevils u lml'becue suppel',
and Registcr II fried chicken sup­
per.
The groups nil planned to have
delegates at I'IlC Southerll Hogion
Farm Burcau training school in
Augusta on July 10, 11, 12, and
13, Delegates from 13 southcrn
states will be in session there,
Then the Ilrst district meeting of
the Georgia Farm Bueau will be
In WaynesbOl'o on July 19 und till
planned to send a large delegation
to this meeting.
The Registel' group rllised $150
to help build an oUldoor meeting
place on the school campus.
•
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Duggnr and MI".cs I,ddl<l Ruluwater, AI-
lamlly 01 Pembroke spent Sun- lanta; Jocklo Foslor, ("lIItOIl; Sul­
day with Mr. and Mrs. Alex An-
derson.
Mr. tlnd Mrs. Emmitt NeSmith,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hurst of :�', a�: �:;kS::��::�, N��::�.'tI�:�.�
JacksonvllJe, Fla., were weekend supper guests Saturdoy night of
suest. 01 Mr. and Mrs. Josh Mar- Mr. and Mr.. Donald MUI'Un.
tin. Mrs. Ada Burkett �f Jacksbn-
The children and grandchildren vllle, Fta., WIIS guest Suturday
and relatlves 01 Mrs. J. S. Ne- night of Mr. and M,-s. J,- Luwson
smith gave her a dinner Sunday Anderson.
at Dashers In honor of her 81st
birthday. All of the children were
present and most of the grand­
children.
DID YOU KNOW?
About one-tenth of the whole
human family Indulge, In chew­
Ing Ihe betel nut.
The sackbut was un early form
or trombone, uccordlng to the En:
cyclopaedia Britannica.
The 1948 pack of corn totaled
more thun 34 million cases, nc­
cordjng to the conning industry,
and was the largest pack of any
vegetable.
To keep the sha""lilless of an
egg In poaching, �reak it Into n
saucer just before poaching.
•
News
•AVI
EXTRA REFINED
CARIY'I ��RRIES THE FLAVOR
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Davis
and sons, Billy and Charles, spent
last weekend In Douglas with
Mrs. Davis' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Parrish.
BBC
•
SALE UNDER I'OWER
IN SJ!:OUIlITY DEED CITATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Under authority 01 the powers
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
of sale and conveyance contained
To All Whom It May Concern:
ill the security deed given by J. J. Howell DeLoach,
Guardiun
L. Wilson to D'. C. Beasley, dated
of the propel·l.y or Jessie Howell
August 2, 194�, t'ecorded In Book DeLoHch and HUI'vey Lyle
De-
177, page 122, in the office of the Loac�, millors, huving applied
to
Clerk of Bulloch SUpel'iol. Court the Ordinury by poti lion,
for pel'­
and ussigned by D. C. Bensley t� mission to sell the corpus of said
Ml'S. May Peebles by two colla-
minors consisting of land in Bryon
10ml assignments, one dnted County. Georgia,
und fol' permis­
August 1.9. 1.948, recorded In Book silm to sell
suid property before
175, puge 262, and the othel' dut�ll the
Courthouse door in Brynll
Murch 28, 1949, I'ecorded in Book County, Georgia,
and that the
1.79, pllge 193, i" said Clerk's 01- proceeds
of the sale of tho "roper­
ficc. the undersigned will be on ty
be used fOl· the education and
the first Tuesday in July 1949
maintenance of suid wards.
within the legal houl's of s�le, be� This is to notify creditors, kin­
fOl"e the court house door in said drctl and nil whom it may
concern
county, sell at pu�lIc outcry to that said applicaUon will be pass­
the highest bidder for cash the cd upon at the July Term, 1949,
following described property, to- of the Court of Ordinary of Bul­
wit: loch County, . Georgia, and that
'fhat certain lot or parcel of �����'�r��u��a�e t���1 SI��W�r�Ontt,:';, LETTEIIS OI!' GUARDIANSHIP
I�n� Iy�g !lnd being in the town This the 61.h duy of June, 1949. GEORGIA, Bulloch County:foch '�o I�t, IG523rd Difstrictl, Bul- F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary, To all whom It may concern:un y, eorgla, ron ng on Mabel Jones Gar�ett, having ap-
the Leefield-Denmllrk public road Bulloch County, Georgia. plied (or guardianship of the per-
u width of 179 feet, more 01' less, 6_-_3_0-_4_te_F_IW sons and property of Juanita
bounded North by lands of A. J. Jones, minor child of Mack Jones,
Laniel' (102 feet more or less), OUAltDlAN'S SALE late of sold county, deceased,
East by lands of L. S. Lee (166
• notice is given that sold appllca-
feet more 01' less), South by lands
The undersigned, the duly ap-
of Mrs. G. P. G"ooms (113 feet pointed
and qualified guardian of �i�'\O"I�\CI��kh��::' �� �he o�l��
mOl'C Or less), and West by said
the person and property of A. E. Mondlty in July. next.
public road.
Temples, Sr., under and by virtue This June 2, 1949.
Said sale will be made for the
of an order authorizing her us
guardian so to do, duly entered F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
pUJ'P?se of enfprcing payment of by the Ordinary of Glynn Coun-
the mdebledness secured by sold ty, Georgia, on June 6, 1949, will
NOTIOE
se5c5u9"oity 'deed, amounting to $1,- sell beforc the Court House door Mrs. Martha B. Kenney4 . . computed to the date 01 of Bulloch County, Georgia, on
sole,. nnd the expc�se. of this }l1'0- the first Tuesday in July, to-wit:
vs.
ce�dlllg. nil of SRld mdebtedness July 5, 1949. bctween the hours Gene
W. Keeney
bemg due and payable because of .of 10:00 A. M. and 4:00 A. M. to Suit [or Divorce, Bulloch Su-
default III payment of six install- the highest bidder for cash, the perior Court, July Term 1949.
ments on the $980.00 npte thut following described property, to-
rell due on January 1, 1949, and wit.
To Gene W. Keeney in .ald mat-
monthly thereafter to and inc1uda
. ter :
ing June 1, 1949. A deed will be
That certain trnct 01' lot of land �ou are hereby commanded to
executed to the purchascl' at said with building
thereon located in
sale conveying title in fcc simple, the City of Statesboro,
Bulloch be and appear at the next term
subject to any unpaid taxes. County, Georgia,
bounded on the of the Superior Court of Bulloch
This June 7th, 1949. north by Parrish Street,
a dis- County, Georgia, to answer the
, D. C. BEASLEY
tance 01 100 feet; on the east complaint of the plaintiff men-
MRS. MAY PEEBLES. �;'n':dr��n�. o�. s��':n�f:s, f���e��� tioned In the caption In her suit
6-:10-4tc CHB heretofore sold by him to E. A. against you for dlv�rce.
These new. drugs can now be
procured In oblet, powder or In­
jectlonable lorms 10 that they
may be given as a plll, or drench
-
or Injected aa serums are given.
LETTEIIS O�' DISMISSION They are extremely eftecllve on
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. septicemia. pneumonia, dlptherla,
WHEREAS, W. E. Canady, nd- masUU. and many other hard-to­
ministl'utol' of E. C. Burnsed, rep·
represents to the Court In his pea
control diseases.
tilion, duly flied und entered on
record thut he has fully adminis­
tered E. C. Bumsed estate. This
is thereforc to cite aU pel'Sons
concerned, kindred and creditors,
to show cause, if any they can,
why said Administrator should not
be discharged from his admlnls­
tra tion, and receivc letters of
dismission, on the first Monday In
July, 1949.
,F. I. WILLIAMS, brdlnary.
6-23-4tc FIW
5% DDT'
Sulphur
Mrs. Ould.. Tompl... WIIlII
AM guordlan of' the person
und property of A. E.
SNKIIOLE
The Sinkhole Farm Bureau
went for a dlscUIIlon on Insect
control on cotton, peanuts, and
tobacco,
Denmark had a picnic supper,
Warnock a ham Bupper, and the
Sinkhole a barbecued chi c ken
supper.
For the social hour for each
of the three chapters a full-length
moUon picture
- teaturing Bob
Burns on his Arkansas larm was
shown,
Dusting
Sulphur \
A Complete Line
of
STILSON
The Stilson Farm Bureau meets
Wednesday night of ne"t week
and Portal Thursdity night.
OOEEOHEE, MOISTER,
Insecticides
and Dusts
"",,_vIlIe, FIa. • S,t5
MIami, FI... 9,55
Tampa, Fla. �.... 1.S5
Norlolk, Va. 9,80
New York, N. y, H.M
RaJel"" N, 0, 8,95'
Plus 15% Federal Tax
Salada 1I0t their name from the
first salad eaters who served raw,
green vegetablel With aalt for
seasonlnll. The Latin word for
sal t Is "sal." BUS STATION
87 Eo Main - POOne 3M
a stroke 01 paralYSis a Cew days Sunday School-10:30
a.m.
Dlvlne Worshlp-ll:30 a.m.
Young People's Meetting-6:oo
p.m. Sunday.
Mid-week Fellowship-Wednes­
day at 7:30 p.m.
dren; MI·s. Lillian Beasley and
daughters, Jacksonville, Fla.; Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Brack and fami­
ly, and Mrs. Evelyn Miles, Savan­
nah.
ago.
Mra. C. B. F'ree and children,
Burton and Marsha; Miss Carrie
Robert80n, and H. M. Robertson
spent Sunday at ·Tybee.
S. J. Parrish, who ha,s been
very III In Bulloch Couhty Hos­
pital, is Improving and has been
brought to his home here.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cone and
little daughter of Savqnnah were
•
weekend suests 01 Mr. and Mrs.
Roland Moore.
�
,..".,.,.
I
Here's how you can .nioy ,aster, Ea.l.r, hH.r cooking'
--
.. -�Portal News
(EDNA �I. BRANNEN). Frlllcl�lre
automatic
electric rang.
N.w D.lux.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kitchings
and family spent last weekend in
Jamerson, s. C., with his father,.
J. B. Kitchings.
Mr. and Mrs. RuCus Southwell
and little daughter,. of Jackson­
ville, Fla., spent the weekend
here with relatives.
Mr, and Mrs. WlIllam McEl­
veen, who have been spending
some time In North Carolina, vis-
Ited Mr. and Mrs. Lee McElveen Mr. Fred Boatright of Augus-
this week. ta is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Free Jr. and chll- M,·s. F. R. Boatright.
dren have returned to their home Mrs. Her b e r t Rackley and
in Bamberg, S. C, daughter, Kay, of Alcvaridrc, Tex.,
are visiting her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. Oscar Johnson.
The marriage of Miss Doris
Smith and Bill DeLoach was
Mrs. Ila J. Bowen, Miss Grace
Bowen and Mr and Mrs. Paul
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thompson
of Atlanta spent several days last
week with her brother, Rupert
Parrish, and Mrs. Parrish.
.AII ......
• J!InII.
........'"
............ S......
.,_
.CMIr......�
· 0... CIeck c..I
•n--t CMIrIIIg-T.,
L-.
....'-* ....S...
• Aut-* surftKI ..
SJanal-1JtId
.. ...., .-.,..
....ld ...1
SMITH-DeLOAOH
solemnized Friday evening, June
6; the ceremony taking place In
Claxton. Rev. Short performed
the ceremony. The bride Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Smith, and the groom Is the son
of MoC Mr. and Mrs. C. C. De­
Loach. Mr. and Mrs. DeLoach wlll
live on their farm near here.
Bowen. joined other members of
the family at Rosemary Church
las.t Sunday; took lunch and spent
the day together.
Mrs. Bill Coty, of GriCfin, has
returned home aftcr spending a
week with her mother, Mrs. Davie
Hendrix.
. �
..
D� Your Cooking Aulolllatlcall,,1 YOu don't'_ ;0 :';oich,
over your cooking when you hove 0 F,lgldolre 8ectrJc longe,
Roa,llng, baking ond even dHp-weU cooking _ daM
-
lomallcally In Ih. new Frigidaire EI,drlc lange,'Am.­
EASIER-SrnER Ihan e"er before. Hew .Jyllng-_ fea­
lure. , , ,10 give Safe-Cleon-Cool cooking ou.._
CIfIcI
, wlnler. See Ihe new Frigidaire Eledrlc Range todayl
-� ..
I
j_ T.... f••t.r.. In... 1.'., CI•••, C••I c••kl•• 1
-��"._�r ;....... _. -_.
11'1 •• ,,_ _
IIftlo4-dMIi
_._ 1_ _..
_flol"'..
""'1cL c:.. be -.... .. 11_." GIld ...,."
II.
__ ....kahlllo cool- CoN
........ _ ....110
Inl vnlf I•• II'Iy. you',. owar·
Now Showing
21 WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
-Plus­
Dale Evans in
"IT HAPPENS EVERY SPRING"
"TRESPASSEll"
with Jean Peters
Ray MllIand Paul Douglas Sturts 2:47, 5:21, 7:55,
10:30
Sundny-MondllY, June 26a27 ladI.ni.1Io 5-S""",
Surface Unit.
The'. exclully. .adionlulM
cooking units give you
Ileady, In.fant heal .vary
lime, all the tlmel Onl, F,lga
ldah. hal theml
......�-
""-' SUo
1-pl'" ,.,.0101.. Ioty ..
cleo.. bini thick hllu.......
Heal. ... bakl", ,.,..
lut. I .. 5% .1" W....
hi•• broiler.
Starta 3:30, 5:31, 7:30, and 9:29
Plus Novelty and Cartoon
NeWll Thursday-Friday
•
Saturday, June 26
"FOROE OF EVil}'
John Garfield, Beatrice Pearson
'Sturts 2; 3:30, 5:40, and 9:20
T1It!lIdBy-Wcdn�Ii(lny, June 28-29
Batman and Robin serial at 1:30
"THE nOPE"
Akins IAppliance Co.Hopalong Cassidy
in
"DEAD DON'T DREAM"
with James Stewart
(technicolorl
Starts 2:30, 4:18, 6:06, 7:54, 9:40Starts 1:45, 4:19, 6;53, 9:22
t,
, I
:�JI'
AND NEVILS
If
-
insecticideB wUl klll the boll
A Bob Burns comedy
'I>
was a
weevil Bulloch county should get
part of all three programs.
rid of this pest this year, accord-
Witness the Honorable J. L.
Renfroe, judge 01 'sald court.
This the 14th day of June, 1949.
HATTIE POW,ELL,
Clerk 01 Superior Court.
7-14-4tc
East Georgia Peanut Co.
• ...
-, LI.ht-D.t, Carrier. 10 Heav,-Dul, Haul.r.'
...- :.
Ill!!
the 'rlgldalr. 'ully Automatic
Having·a C�ke Is Better
Than Thinking About Il
AMERICA'S No. I
TRUCKS
-WASHER-
- with "Live�Wlter" Iction; All you
do it pudn dothes .od soap, set tho
dial, , ,and forget it I Fills Ind emp­
ties itself automatically; In less thin
half In how your c10rhes have boen
washed'd..n, rinseq twice and damp­
dried • _ , some ready for ironing I
Thot'a only part of the story. You'll
have to lee this revolutionary new
washer yourself,
/
!/�
the N.w .rlllidair. II.ctrlc
-IRONER-.
It irons clothes faster, smoother;
neater; III without lifting; backache,
physical suain. The open ends will
rake sheets and tablecloth. , , . easily I
It has many convenience features, such
IS seleceive heat control; foot-treadle
acdon; twO ironing speeds; roll-stop
for prossing and I 30.inch roll, , ,
Top.YOlume production brings you
.' top.YO.... featur•• 1 CHEYROLETTIe'!!the N.w .rlgldalr. Automatic
ELECTRIC
-DRYER-
_s,__
-
CIto....oI'i _ ...
..... _ -..
3100 iooIeo 6otIi'/
-....
.. W THAT ".lllTMES"·
OubIci. air it drawn In and used
air torc.d outl H.al.d_..ln cold
w.ather.
Thi, i. just what fou've w!,'hed for
mlny times; espectaUy on 'wintry Of
rainy days. No heavy clothe, to hang
out Ot take down. It's autolllAtic"
Just put in clothes; Set the .utomatie
ti,?,et , , • and forget it. In l' to 25
mtnutes • whole waJllfrfol of doth..
h.. been ftufl'-driod by circulating
·'fr....-oir-lC!ion"-r..dy for ironing.
-.uL YALVI-II.fIUD
...IIIS
a.wot.r. Thrlft· Matter and
loadaM...... engines are .he
wartcr. nIOff economical for their
... Load-Mast... engines In
.... 500II-6000 modolt. .
_ ... AIII_
COl.....
........... huIt_ ....
..,- .....-..-­
btIIIy.
Your' preference for Chevrolet Advance-Dealp
trucks only waits on the moment when you driv:e
one. Right then and there, YOU'll know why more People use
o
Chevrolet trucks than any other make. You'll like their power,'
stamina and giant-size load capacity, You'll like their sturdy
quality and their comfort and �onvenience, And you'll also prefer
them for their prize-winning economy, for these trudi:s have 3-
WAY THRIFT-lower operating costs, lower upkeep costa and
the lowest list prices in the entire truck field I Come in IU\d let UI
__..-.- 1U1IMIS;;;
lito ......__,. Cab • IIIhnId, ""'001 c.b _""dton 0 AlI­
....... Wlbay'"__ ................-IIo.,lng Hypotd ro.r
..... 10 .... 3600 ...._ duly _oil 0 Hydro••c power
br.k. an Sod. 5000 _ dOOO _oil • I.U-blarlng ",oring
.. _b_ ."..;..
.._ _ ..__ ......_
......._-
... The.. New '''Ildal.. Laundry' AppllancHi
AI.a _ .....d.... Relrlll4lraJ.1I • • • II......
Ian... , •• W_ H........ Home ,_....
21 West Maiil Street
dlscuu your delivery and hauling needs. .'-'
Statesboro, Ga.
F�a�klin Chevrolet Company, Inc.
60 EAST MAIN STREET
Boll WeeviI.At
Work InCounty
Dorman Addresses
Statesboro Rotary News Briefs
. In II challenging talk to th�
Stntesboro Rotnry Club Monday.
Alrred Dorman charged the busl­
ness people or the city to do some­
t.hlng 1.0 help tho people In the
smull communltles In thIs and
surrounding counties secure bet­
ter roads into Stutesboro.
He suggested that If we do root,
other business men In other clues
would help these cemmunlties IC­
cure paved road. Inlo their clti�.
and then "court" them 1'01' their
trade.
He related some of the thlnKI
he hud seen recently In other
sections of the nation on on ex­
tended u-lp he mude. On his visits
to Clnclnnu u, Dayton, Ohlo, "I
saw 25,000 to 30,000 pcople Idle,
walking the streets, on strikes/'
he suld.
In Michigan, he said there were
90,000 men people on strike . . .
"oul of work."
And "brought on by them­
selves," he explained.
At the University of Alabama,
10,700 went home for summer va­
cation and Tuscaloosa's cash reg­
isters quit ringing.
He urged the citizen. of States­
boro to become more aware of our
awn college and realize what It
means to this community.
And In closing he challenged the
bUSiness men who are crying
"POOl' business;' to do something
about it.
THE "UNIOR KNOTS will
leave the Community Center Sat­
UrdjlY afternoon �t 3 o'clock for
a fl.hlnK and camplnK trip. The
memben a.... reminded to brinK
their own ,flahln& tackle and IUp­
plll!l with which to cook supper.
Prizes will be given fer the best
camp .Ife and camp flrel.
THE MUBERS of the HGL
Club will make plana at thla
week'. "'"tlnK for their summer
party. A .wlmmlng party was the
feature of IBlt week'. meeting.
THI: KNOT HOU Club I.
looklnK for new members. Boy.
12 yean to 16 years old are In­
vited to joIn_ All membe... at the
meetlnK Saturday night at 7:30 at
the Community Center will be
ellilible to 10 on the camping
and flahlnK trip planned for next
week.
MOTHlIlRS ARE reminded to
take advantage of the summer
plaYifOund program at the Com­
munity. Children three to eight
y.ors of aile will hay. special
supervision at play from 3 to 6
o'clock In the afternoon. Mis.
Emily Kennedy Is In. charge of
thll phase of the recreation pro­
gram.
SUNDAY OF LAST week the
Statelboro ball club In the Ca­
noochee Leaiue WBI standing
second In the league of six teams,
with PuIBlkl In fI...t place.
INOLUDED IN THI: 1,241
graduates who received their dl­
plomal at Georgia Tech',on Mon­
day morldnl, June 13, were Hor­
ace Zack Smith Jr., IOn of Mr.
nad Mn. H. Z. Smith, and George
Edwin Powell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bob West, both of Stat.s­
boro.
What with the boll weevil and the pear leaf
spot, farmers in Bulloch county are having a rough
time, according to Byron Dyer, cou,nty agent.
The boll weevil infestation reach plied, the weevils are generully
14 per cent In Bulloch county Sat- nil killed.
urday. However, some of the 17 Common pear leaf spot Is the
field. checked ron as high as 28 cause of defoliation now being
per . cent. found in pineapple pears at the
This means that those cotton present in Bulloch county.
farmers planning to dust for wee- Aftel' numerous complaints on
vII control this yenr needs to what was wrong with the leaves
keep after them each week now, of the pineapple pears samples
Dr. P. M. Gilmer. entomologist, were sent to Dr, Julian H. MIliCI',
Georgia Coastal Plain Experiment professor at the College of Agl'i­
St.ation, says. culture, fol' Indcntiflcation. 01'.
Most of the coUon growers are Miller sUited thut this disease
already using BHC or T�xaphene could be controlled by stul'ling
on their cotton. with u Bordeaux spray when the
The station found in it. tests Jeoves first begin. to show In the
last year thnt Toxaphene stayed SI)l'ing.
on longer and gave a better kill
over a long period but that dur­
ing rniny weather 01' eurly In the
••••on BHC wa. desirable.
With from three to eight hours
of open weather after BHC i. op-
However, flO st.ated that it
"over wintered" In dead leaves
on the ground, Getling rid of
these Bround the trees would help
to 'prevent it showing up.
Society
ers went to Mrs. D. L. Davis for
top score in the dub; visitor's
high, a Chinese figurine, was won
by Mrs. J ames Spiers. Mr•. Glenn
Jennings received a lapel pin for
low, and a set of ash trays 'for
cut was won by Mrs. Jim Donald·
son, Mrs. Ilene We.ter, of At- ::------------."
lanta, house guest of M.... Hugh
• •
Arundel, recelv.d a dainty hand­
kerchief. Others present were
Mrs. Jack Carlton, Mrs. Loyd
Brannen, Mrs. Grady Bland, Mrs.
Hugh ,\-rundel, Mrs. Grady Atta- •
way, Mrs. Devane Watson, M.... PRIMITIVE BAPTIST OHUROH
Inman Dekle, Mrs. Bonnie MorriS,
Mrs. Vi- A. Bowen, Mrs. Frank
Olliff, Mrs. Emmitt Akins, Mrs.
George Prather, Mrs. J. M. Thay­
er Sr., Mrs. ,E. L. Barnes. and
Mrs. H.nry EIIi•.
the form of a clock with green
hands and yellow numerals. The
hour hand pointed at 11 telling
her age and the minute hand at
twelve had the initials C. N.
Favors, beside the place curds,
were miniature vases ho)ding a
flower. The "grown-ups" were
served fruit cockt.ail in orange
baskets, Toasted rolled ham .ond­
wiches, potalo salad, deviled eggs,
cream peas in potty shells, pic­
kles, iced tea, nuts and mints were
also served.
15c" 29c
At Your LoeaI 01'Oller'.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Members of Mrs. George De­
Bro••e's f.mlly celebrated her
birthday wIth a basket dinner at
her old home place, now the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Neville.
Nine of her ten children and 45
guests were present.
BIRTHDAY LUNOHEON
FOR LItTLE LADIES
DOUBLE DEOK
In responle to a pleaSing Invl- AT
OOUNTRY OLUB
tatlon In rhyme, Mary Ann D.- Mrs. Z. Whitehurst f.ted the
Losch, Helen Thackston, Laurel day cak. Iced In white, and In
Tate Lanier, Daisy Futch, WIl- Double D�k Club and other
lette and Bonny Woodcock, Ann friends Tuesday afternoon at the
McDougald, and Julie SImmons For.st Height. Country Club,
arrived Friday at the home of They were served a dessert course
dre.... and mother'l hats and followed by coca-colas later in the
hlllh heel Ihoel. The IUnchcon afternoon.
table was centered with the blrth- ,A china wall brocket for flow-
�:.:.:.:(.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:�:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
Church News
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, June 23, 1949
SOUND SIMPLICITY .t r.... -botlo,,; .oot I. III...,note .r thl. ne.. mod.1 hom. r•••ntl1 ......d
b, til. Monbuk Be.clt Compan),. Inc .• on "nng INIRud. N. Y. UeJolI.l"nf'd .ner the ,u�R' .."linn" l'Oou,I••
Tuo....'. balieUn, eon.ullant for Good Hotl"ekeepln� magaline, the ftrchiteet kept expensell down b,:
(1) Bll.. lnatlon or b••ement; (2) Simple tr.m••nd root; (S) Dry W.ll <o.otruollon; (4) Slmpllfted
wlndo....nd trim; (5) U•• of <loleta for p.rtltlonL Although the houl. embodl•• the I.t ••t prlnclpl..
and ad.a•••m••III. moM.rate-prl.ed d.. l�n and <onltru<tlon. 11'. 10 Ilmpl. to build that the teelwl••
•••tlur can ,do mach of Ih. work. The Montauk "nun lenda itlelf 10 an, ee••hor. t.erraln and cln be
..... ror a .UMM" or ,.ar round hom•• !tlo fe.tured In Ih. Ju•• I••u. of the m.... ln._
north
o
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Statesboro Junior Chamber
,
Of Commerce
Hou... of Wo...hlp-11:30 a.m.
and 8 p.m. Sunday, June W;
Bible Study for all ages 10:15
a.m., and Youth Fellowship 7 p.m.
The Chrlatlan 'Individual needs
IOIpel food' rellularly just as ·the
-------------1 body needs natural food. If you
wllh to ifOW 'ind 'develop BI nor­
mal ChristianS should, lee to It
that yoU get rellUlar IOIpel food.
Attend the serVIces ot your church
and am*t Ullin PYinK a whole
welcome to every frIend and vlll­
tor. A cordial welcome to all.
€, lAS S I FIE D
:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:�:.�.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:�:.:.:.:.:.:� Personals
NTlQUES FOR Sale - Large HAVE YOUR Peanut PIcker, hay
Kame table, ....flnl.hed - $65. press, and digging eqUipment
olld mohogany gate-leg table- repaired NOW while there Is
Large mahogany chelt-\O plenty of time. We can build you
rlKlnal price. Beautiful "Gone Tractor Mounted peanut shaker
Ith the Wind" Lamps from $15 to fit ANY tractor. We can build
S75_ Four large IUlter fruit pick-up attachments for your pic-
I., $4 each. And a brand new ker. Statesboro Machine Co.
rlental rug, 9xI2. A real bar- " MISS MATTIE'S Play House"
aln. YE OLE WAGON WHEEL,
ntiques, 2\0 milel southeast of
will re·open September 5. A
tatesboro, Savannah highway.
full program will be carried oul.
Music and art of various kinds,
lJo-()£-S child literature, games, and, best
- FARM LOANS
loved by tllem all, Bible .tories.
-
Character trah,;ng Is stressed at
4%% Interest all times. 114 Savannah Avenue.
erms to suit the borrower. See tf
INTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
t., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank FOR SALE-Service Station type
uildlni. car-holst. Statesboro Machine
Company. lIc
,H.A., G.I .. FARM LOANS, ---
Convenient loans. All 4 % per- FOR SALE - 22 Smith Tobacco
ent. Swift, prompt serv\ce.- Burners. Complete curing sys:'
, S, DODD. Cone BId,., N. Main b!lp. Very reasonably priced. Rea·
'c Phone 518. Statesboro. (It) son for .elling, have installed Bu-
YOUR LAUNDRY THE
tane gas burners. Sam DeNitto,
Brooklet, Ga. 2tc
EASY WAY. Bring them to
UTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER, ICE CREAM is economical food.
5 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser- Compare food valu.s. H.althful,
Ice. Curb Service. (tf) nutritious, delicious. Eat MORE,
Superior Ice Cream 4te
t W_",.t.llill Allo. Sto.. FOR SALE- 1940 45x46 engine
. -� motorcycle.
Can be seen at
" ... .- BATTERIES Statesboro Machine Co. lIc
RE-CHARGED
_
.......... .:.__ _ -
•
C. J. McMANUS NOTICE
16 W. Main St. - Phone 51ll-M
HAVE YOU tried Rexall Funlll-
HODGES and DEAL
Rex salve for the treatment of Poultry & Fish Market
discomfort due to othlct.s fool.
59 cents per tube at Franklin hllK ohlNed for remodeling lind
Hexall-Drug Company. Sallsfac- will reollon' nround ttle IrlrHt
guuranteed or your money back. o! Juty. WATOH FOR THE
(tf) , OI'ENING DATE.
FOR SALE-Filling Station-R.s-
.
tourant, now doing a good busi-
.-.
ness. Near Statesboro. Price $2,- FOR SALE-Item 1. On Central
000. Josiah Zetterower. street and East. Jones avellue,
five Negro rental houses and
FpR SALE-"Anchor. Inn,'" on about one acre of unimproved
U.S. 301, south of Statesboro. land. Item 2. Neal' Dover Road
Suitable business property and and Animal Hospital, one Negro
location. Phone 382-M, or see rental 'house. MlIY Kennedy, 231
A
S
$50
o
W
to
bow
o
g
A
S
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Rogers and
son, Mike, arrived Wednelday
from their home in SI. Peten-,
burg, Fla., to visit Mrs. Rogers'
mother, Mrs. H. W. Dougherty.
Mr. a�d Mrs. R. L. LeavItt, Mr_
and Mrs. Leavitt Jr. and daugh­
ter, Carol, of Redondo Beach,
Culll., spent the weekend with
Mrs. Madre Phillips and daUih­
t.r, Lucille.
Cupt. and Mrs. J. C. Schwalke
and son, Joey, have left ·for Great
Lakes, 111.. after spending a week
with Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Rob­
inson. \
V. F. Alan, pastor_
FIRST BAPTIST OHUROH
T
L
S
B
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Amason
and children, Alice and Warren,
of Atlanta, are spendIng this weekF
c
A
S
DO
R
2
10 minutes from
Georgia's finest beach
Low Summer
Family Rates
Inquire Brunswick
Chamber of Commerce
cross.
Linda Bean Is spending th....e
weeks at a Girls' Scout Camp near
Tallahassee, Fla., as the guest of
��••••••••••�her cousn, Mrs. Wallace Walker,who is counselor at the camp.
"Treat That Can't
Be IBeat"
Legal Ads SHUMAN'SHOMI: MADE
Meat
tIIId
Veletable
Sa,D C E
NOTIOE OF
TRADE REOJSTRATION
GEORGIA, Bullocn County.
Pursuant to Section of 106-301
of the Code of Georgi�,' notice I.
h.rcby given of the filing of the
application for Registration of a
Trade N�me as the INLAND,
TIMBER AND LAND COMPANY
by the applicant, Robert L. None­
man, doing business in aforesaId
Trade Nam. und tha this address
and place of business is I� States­
boro, Georgia.
This 21 day of June, 1949.
HATTIE POWELL, Clerk,
Superior Court, Bulloch
County, Georgia.
6-30-2Ic CGMJ
SatllJlICltioD Ouaraateed
DelicloUi With
Mea,"
ALL SOUPI"
Veptabl..
Mid. and OrlKlnated by
L. I. SIIUMAN 00.
Stateaboro. 0..
(Even Makes Black Eyed PeBl
Taste Like Bar-Be-Cue)
owner at Anchors Inn. ltp South MalO street, Statesboro,
FOR SALE-A few gentle ponleS'IGa,
Phone 42J, lip
Wonderful for small children, FOR SALE- Newly built brick
Olliff Boyd, at Olliff Boyd Stables house, 7 rooms, all modeling
on U.S. 301, two miles south of conveniences. See owner, 233
Statesboro, lip Broad street. Itp-h
•
• Weekly
.
News Report ••
ernor of Georgia, Ellis Arnall,
made the keynote address a� the
convention.
Also at yesterday's meeting,
the club discussed plans ,for spon­
soring the coming beauty revue
to pick "Miss Statesboro" and
"Miss Bulloch County."
Next meeting of the Statesboro
Jaycees will be held two weeks
from yesterday-July 6-at 12:30.
Place of the meeting Is Forest
Heights Country Club. VIsiting
Jaycees are welcome and ali local
Jaycees are urged to be present.
This column will not b. able to
continue unless Jaycces submit
news items concerning the�selves.
their business activities, or cur­
rent Jaycee activities. If you'd
like to see this column continu.
please see t t you personally
submit at leust one new. Item
each week.
Call Worth McDougald at 502
during buslnes. hours.
Membe... of the State.boro
Junior Chamber of Commerce yes­
terday received a report on acti­
vities at the National Jaycee Con­
vention whIch took place recent­
ly In Colorado Springs, Colorado.
10:15 a_m. Sunday School Horace McDouiald, who attend-
11:30 a.m_ M'Drnllli' Worship ed the nation!,1 assembly with
ServIce-Rev. Lovell. State President Price of Swaln.-
'6:45 p.m. B_ptlat Training bol'O and Bob Mann and Heymans
Union: Oliver of Savannah, reported on
8 p.m_ Evanllellotlc Hour- activities and accompllsl)ment. of
Rev. Lovell. t�e convention. A former Gov-
Ali youni �ple between the'
ages of 16-25 are requested to
meet with the paltor for a "Get
Acqalnted Hour" at 6 p.m., Sun­
day evening at the church. Come
and· brlni a friend 10 that the
with Mrs. Amason's parents, Mr. pastor may know who the young
and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier. ' people In our church are.
Mrs. J. P. Redding and chU-
dren, Patricia, Jimmy, and Clyde.
returned Sunday from a two
weeks' visit to her parents, Mr.
Vacation in Brunswick
and M,·s. L. F. Regwood.
I' Misses Genevieve Guardia and
Donell Thompson are .pendlng
this week at Ihe Pre.byterlan
Young People's Camp at Way-
Patronize the following members of the Statesboro Junior
Chamber of Commerce. Each is working for a better States­
boro and Bulloch County. Let's all boost our City and County.
Tell other Georgians _of the advantages we have in Greater
Bulloch County:
PAUL D. AKINS
Sorrier Insurance Agency
M. E. and BILL ALDERMAN
Alderman Roofing Co.
RAY AKINS
Akins Appllnace Co.
EBJORY ALLEN
.
W. C_ Aklna & Son
FaANOES W. ALLEN
Self-Attorney-at-Law
PAT BBANNI!lN, INMAN DEKLE
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Co.
O. P. OLLIFF "B.. W. P. BROWN
Central Georgia GBI Co.
O. O. OQUMAN JR.
and HOBAOE McDOUOALD
Lannle F. Simmons Co.
JOHN DENMARK
Denmark Candy Company
SIUELDS KENAN
Kenan Print Shop
UllMAN FRANKLIN
.... BILL KJIlITH
Franklln Chevrolet Co.
ZAOK SMITH
E. A_ SmIth Graln'Co.
ALBERT OREI!lN
CIty Ice Company
OlllRALD OROOVBR
East Geor&ia Peanut Co.
L. W. HARTLEY
Hartley & Proctor Hdwe. Co.
E. L. ANDIlR8ON• .JB.
Producers Co-op AssocIation
FRANK HOOK
AND HUBERT NEWTON
.
U. S: POIt Office
RUFUS WILSON
Everett Motor Company
HENRY E. OLIFTON .
Clifton Photo Semce
B. W. KNIGHT oil I. B. HODGES
Darby Lumber Company
REX HODOES
Rushing Hotel
"AOK SNARE
Mgr. Forest Heights Country Club
DB. I. L. 1A0KSON
SeU-Dentllt'
H_ P. JONES .JB.
Gulf 011 Corp. DistrIbutor
DB. OURTIS LANE
SeU-Dentist
EARL LEE
Statesboro Equlpment:Supply Co .
BI. O. LAWRENOE
Georgia Power Company
MAX LOOKWOOD
, City Recreation Dlrtctor
W. B. LOVEtT
H. W. SMITH JEWELRY CO.
HAL MAOON .JB.
.
Ga.; State; and Drive-in Theatres
BUN MARTIN
,
G. & F. Railroad
OHARLIE JOE MATHEWS
Statesboro Telephone Co.
PAUL SAUVE
.
and WORTH McDOUOALD
RadIo Station WWNS
ED OLLIFF
Olliff & Smith Grocery Co.
BILL PEaK
Pulp Wood BuyIng
OLARI!lNOE SASSER
Anchorage Inn
J. B. SOEAROE JR.
Georgia Teachers College
BILL SALEM
National Life & Accident Ins. Co.
DR_ HUNTER ROBERTSON
Self, Dentist
HANK DONOHEVSKY
Golf Pro, Forest Heights
HERMAN DEAL
State.boro,coca-Cola Btl. Co.
JIM WATSON
Watsons Sporting Goods Co.
R�PH WHITE
White Way Tourist Court
JAOK WYNN JR_
Geogla Motor Finance Co.
and Woodcock Motor Co.
J. B, WILLIAMS
.Thad Morris Wholesale Groc. Co.
REV. EDWARD W. SBUTH
St. Mary's Cathollc Church .
DR_ ROGER HOLLAND
Optometry
REMER BRADY JR.
Bradys Department Store
EDDIE RUSIUNO
r. E. Ru.hlng Peanut Warehouse
OENE OURRY
Curry Insurance Agency
ARNOLD B. ANDERSON
Attorney-at'Law
TALMADOE RAMSEY
Donaldson-Smith Clothing Co.
JIMBIY REDDING
Statesboro Auto Part. Co.
OHARLIE ROBBINS
RoblJln, Pocking Co.
JAOK TILLMAN
Hoke S. Brunson Co.
-----
....
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(toPidw'DedalTTakes EC ofC GOclGou;te:n�tIIId��fOCann�a�nd��homt-He W0 an's Club Report For48-49n �r. our of urope ",';11 and adv1aon we.... In at- � Prftldent 01 WCI\'WI'a meeting an4 the Second Vice School and Its lupport, we ac-
Elizabeth "Pld" Deal took the ed for a short time In Eniland
tencJ8nce at Camp Fulton IBlt Club of Stlltlllloro, WIIh to .ub- PreBldent, Mn. J.O. Johnston, has cept"", the responsibility and vet-
members of the Statl!lboro Cham- and Scotland..
week. mit the follilwlnl report from kept the record of work done and cd to make our club 100 per cent
ber of Commerce on a word-tour She II the daullhter of Dr. and The iJ'OUp plan. to leave Itt_te.- April 1_
tllro
'
8)', 1949. preaented fIIIJIIe to r_lIlIlar club for Tallulah by raising our dues
or Europe, IncludlnK France, Bel- Mn. D. L. Deal of Statesboro. Sbe boro at 7 __m, Monday and meet The keynote of - WU meetlnp. The mlnutes of each ,une dollar.
Klum, Spoln, Switzerland, Holland, expects to iO to South America eiulloten from Bryan, Eftllliham, lOunded
at the meetl� In meetlnK may be reviewed 11 any The Fine Artl Committee, with
Italy, and the uland of CaprI. for a new teachlnll Blsliinment S c rev e n, Eval)l, and Candler September
at wit tlme .Iock are Intereated In knowing the de- Mrs. Waldo I'loyd as chairman,
She WBI the lIlIest of the club at soon. counties at Indian Sprlnp for a WU taken
of yo If BI a club tailed work. 'has furnished �U8lc for the meet-
III reiular meetinK Tuesday of picnic lunch. The lOme 225 club- member.
You wW nd. I hope, At the clOle of past years work, Ings. The Committee Is 100 per
laot week.
\ Register FFA Bo s .ten will then 110 on to camp
to- that your protlt. t to a hUie OUr club hOUie WOI loaned to the cent musical, each an artist. We
Mill Deal tauiht In "school '
y Kether. 'lbe camp ofianlzatlon lum. Are you not 1\ tter woman city for UJe al a Recreation C�n- thank each one who has contrl-
maintaIned for the chlidren ot Back ,Home; Had Fun meetinK wlll be held Monday for theoe auoc:latl ? Are JOu ter and noW' KOCI by the name buted to our listening ear. Music
the deleKatl!l to the United Na- By "AN OAY. nillhl. Tuesday wlll
find the c�Jb- not a better me of your com- of Rec....atlonal Center In Memo- I. food for the soul and surely
tiona, and employees ot the Mar: Iters divIded Into activity ifOUJII munlty?
Are;you {a bttter rial Park_ 'lbe challenge was ac- we've feasted.
ohall Plan In Parll, France_
Register Fut�re Farmen of In health and nutrltlon, wildlife home maker. more, cepted for lake of youth and we
America are flndlnll It hard to con..rvatlon recreation forestry emclentf A.... JOU do feel that we have a 1'.01 pOI.t
The Citizenship Committee, un-
Included In her fI... t, second, get "back In tpe groove" after and hlklni' 4-H Club O�anlzatlO� friend? In moldlnK the future of the chll-
d.r Mrs, Maud Edge's leadership.
and third ifade. were prlncel last week's ·fun-fllled excunlon to
and handl�ratt 'lbe affirmative dren of the community and city.
has done a wonderful work, by
and prlncelle., and of the "aris- St. Simon's Island. Memories of
.
I. qUlltlona hBl been We have a member of the Board giving
fOUl' consecutive programs
tocracy of the world," according hair-raising motor-scooter rlda., Outdoor recreation will carry to me; and I lIP of Dlrecton, M .... W. A. Bowen,
on "Why We Need a United Na-
to Colonel A. M. Deal, who pre- a trip to Jekyll Island, owimmlnK, throuKh ofianlzed rifle .hootlni, many klnd thlnp "ve oald and and M.... Inman Dekle represen�� tlon, The Structure of the United
..nted her to the club. and just plain loaflnll. wlll occupy tlWlmmllli. and tou... of Atlanta_ for yow' coopera In the work_ the club at the meetings. Thes.
Nation.' HUman Hight. In the
Mlu Deal told of her travels the boys' mInds for a 10nK. time The camp Ia located lome 15 mlleo Our theme-AI!! tor World report to UI and our spokesmc'n.
United Nation., How To Streng-
durinK her' hollda'ys. She found to come. lOuth of Atlanta. Wednesday lind Order and Pea BI IIlven ua We have assisted materially to
then the U.N. and It. Achleve-
SwItzerland beautiful, with the An unexpeCted thrill came to Thunday schedules will call for by our beloved e Prealdent •. the comfort of the house by com-
ments."
people healthy and IIvinK In com- thOle Who spent one day of their a rotation of the prGifam
used Mn. Gertrude _ Alao· the pletinK poyment on Installing of In conllection with the LeaiUe
munltles with no evIdence of stay at JekyU uland_ They had on Tuesday. motto, wltatver d tlndeth KBI heal. A clock' was given club of Women Vot.rs, the committee
World War II_ Her experience. an opportunIty to lee the Illand Folk' Kames are on the proifam to do. do It with millht_ W. by Mn. Ed Pretorlus and It Is participated In three study pe"'ods
In Belpum iave her an unfavor- from the aIr. Several who made for Tuesday nlKht, Cracker ball have tried to !loth before placed on the wall. Thlo Is a big lost fall. We gave $10 to Bulloch
able Impreulon_ the plane rIde had never been up lIame on Wednesday nl(!ht and us throUihout the aiaet for we can keep up with County League to help publish
In Spoln .he experIenced the before untll JekyU'o air-taxi ser- .tunla on 'lburaclay nlKht_ 'lbe All club mee time and alao lee how far behind
"Facts." \
close ourvellhince that Is charac- vice made It POIslble_ ifOuP plan. to tour a Iteel plant tlon of one, have time we run. Thanks to M.... Pre- The Welfare Committee, under
terlotlc of totalilarian states. 11 The folks at home have no apd meat packlni p1anll Tuesday over by your P torlus for aueh a timely gift. Mrs. Dew Groover's gUidance, was
WBI whUe In thla country that doubt heard all about "Dr_ John- afternoon_ 'lbursday they will collect hal been I The yearbooks show the out- Instrumental In carrying on the
.he WBI robbed ot her purse, In- son," who kept the crew healthy_ vlalt the capitol and Grant'. park. and a me.. ,e line of programs have been mOlt Red CrOls Drive and In spreading
eludlnK all her funds, and her Miss Ellen JohnlOn, Marrietta' 'lbey wiU return home Friday. pven,
boll.... In t ere I t I nK and Informative, ,Information In regard to the
palsport. It WIll only after con- friend of .Jan Gay, accompanIed Robert A. W)'IIII. local .....tant busln__
I have thanka to Mn. E. B. RUlhlng and blood bank program. Members of
Iiderable trouble tIIId help from F.F.A. chapter advlaor Mr. OWen' county qent, was named camp
with othen. her committee. Mrs. Rushing has the Woman's Club have auloted
the AmerIcan Con.ulate that she Gay, Mrs. Gay, dauih�er. Jan, and director and hBl made plan. for which hal wide.... my circle by always presided mOlt gracloUily !n every worthwhile benefit drive
The Membel'8hlp Committee,
WBI able to secure enough tunds the boys to St. Simon I. WIth her a private IWImmIng pool ltop In having contact willi leadel'tl-l1le and we haye had lOme outstand- that has been put on here In
with Mn. Ed Pretorius headllli
and a new passport to enable her trUity bottle ot baby lotion and Macon Friday mornilli and from women of
vlalon who are .trlvlnll Illi lpeaken, Miss McAlpin, Mr. Statesboro.
it, certainly did their part. 'nIey
to return to Parla. 11 WBI durlni box ot band-aIds, she found reme- there wiU take the Bulloch iJ'OUp with, and for you
to make thla Jack AverItt, Dr. Nell, Mlu Sue The Llbrar y, Committee, M....
were active moot all the l/IIBr and
thlo experIence that she learned dies for everythilli from .un-burn- to lunch at a cafeteria where ar- world a better �_. I attended Snlpeo. MI.. Spears, Mn. Maud Hodges steering. hal had a very
many new memben were addod
she had been under conltant ed backs and blistered nosea to ranKemenla have a.....ady been State
Conference In Macon In Ediie. Mn. Carroll, and others. luccelsrul year and,,� are aU
to the roll and lOme rew once-
watch by the Spanllh police. "It lOre toea and over-eaKer appe- made_ Mr. Wynn thlnkl the ifOUP 1948. State Conf� In AU(!ua- The Educational Committee, of 80 happy that we liad "a port In
upon-a-time me m b. ra "fere
WBI a Ilrani" feellnK," ohe IBid. tlte.. should ....ach Stateiboro by 6 pm. ta In AprIl, 1_ alao attended which M.... Weaver, Is chairman, the building of the lolbrary. The
broUiht back Into the fold.
She told of �InK the Itallan� A favorite paltlrne with the Friday.
two cIlItriet meetlDlt In Sylvania, has had: a very Imporlllnt role In Ubrary Is quite an ...� to the Each Committee hal acted U
hard at work, ....bulldlng com- boys was touring the loland on one In Guyton, W.pne In Savan- the attal... of the club. Hlghlighla city and county. 'lip!:�:t,lbrary is
hOltess to the club and, my, how
munltlea ruined by the war. "The motor-scooters. In fact, some ot TEAOHEB8 OOLLll:OE HAS
nah. ,of nl!Wll has been IIlver by lOme a regional one and' tlie' 'director,
we have enjoyed the lOCI.... All
people were cheerful," sbe IBid, the most enthUilastlc rlden cIlI- BII:OOBD IICNROLLMIlNT
'lblo report Ia .' mere ....ume of her committee at mOBt of th� Miss Ilabel Sorrier, t. a mOlt ap- w,: ':'ried out,lO well and pretty
Before comlnl home she vlllt- Continued on, Back PaKe
. of the thlnp done IQt the various regular meetlnp. The club recelv- preclative of our continued In-
an ceo
=====�======�===========.� l°ll' 11M STUDIICNTS �tteea�d
I omlt ed lpeelal mention at the State terest and help. The Ubrary Twould bave been too aood u
(i Zach' �,� �_Of . pIeqjJ. ,(Iq�ce f"or eduC!yo!,��ork Board an�tt@tf .110 �te all. the vIalolll IlOIIkl ltaye a..n
�---IiWChe..
'
Cciiliie .;;;....
� 'Hi�tIie"fYe8F.�e!loUr'iuilPOifiiiCl1iO'Pe-�ewnr'V1iI 'l'llBl!hed:�-�-
he...., announced that 90!1 .tudenll for Ake of the future record. dlacuIIlon ifOUpo whIch Included them to enjoy the bulldllli_ The
you, I'm .ure you qree that WIt
are enrolled In the l\IIIIJIIer achool The ExecutiVe Board Ia the men BI well BI women, and the elub iave $36 to the Book-ot-the-
have had a moot .UCI:eIIful l/IIBr
....Ion which enda July 18. Preal- Iteerilli committee. thanb to topic thll year centered around I Mo"th Club this year. The club
and ,trom the bottom of my heart
dent Hendenon atatl!l that thla them tor their dntlrlq work. 'lbe democratic documents and our sent flowe... , pink hydrangeBl, to I wIsh to MY to each one, ''Thank
Ia the lar&I!It enrollment In the flnt Vice Prftldent, MrL Grover Kovern!"ent_ Throuih their con-, the dedication ..rvice In' April.
You."
hloto� of the colll!le. Brannen. hal prealded at the otant remlndlnK UI of Tallulah,
Two memorial bookl were Klven aaatialled oa ...........
NtJMBBBa
the library thla )lear. There'. a
corner In the library wh.... I'edo
erated Papers and club neWi are
kept, Mn. HodllCB IeCIIl'Ild IIx .ub­
scrlptlona to tbe Federated Clull
Woman Mqazlne.
The Garden Committee, under
M.... Alfred Dorman'. IIlIldlmce,
gives a very enthUlIBltlc I'I!port
of their actlvltlel and plana_ Thoy
have held monthly meetlnp and
each member was ilven an -"'"
ment at the first meeting. 'nIey
studied and worked. Parlamentary
rules was one of the .ubjeet.
studied and, of course, flower ar­
rangement. They've been lnatru­
m.ntal In getting if- and
shrubbery planted In the double
streets and parkl. They held a
very successful Camellla Show In
January. The money made from
tho show will be Uled In beautlty­
Ing the library ifOunds. Two of
the committee acted BI judptl
of Decorated Doors and Wlntlowa
In SylvanIa In December. At the
April meeting they .ponaored •
flower show and Ml'8. Arthur
Howard won the beautUul pot
planl. Twal your p.... ldent'. de­
sire that flowen and flower ar.
rangements be displayed at each
meeUnK but It took the lIirden
committee to reallJ put that over
when they were hOlIesl to the
club.
.
,.
Statesbbr,o, Ga.
•
Notice YOUR, alDSMOl'llE DEALER INVITES YOU TO TRYTHE MOST THRILln�a CAR YOU EVER DROVE!
I
",. \
MAKE A DATE WITH THEFor the convenience of our Customers and
for the benefit of our Employees, the following
business estabUshments wil CLOSE on SAT­
/URDAY AFTERNOON of each week and will
STAY OPEN for business on WEDNESDAY
AFTERNOON beginning Saturday, July 2:
You've got to drive it to believe it.
.flONI 'OUI NIAII.r OLDSMOIILI DEALER
• :'
Signed­
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
STATESBORO AUTO PARTS CO.
MOTOR PARTS ()OMPANY
MALLARD PONTIAC COMPANY
LEE'S GARAGE-.'
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY
ALL CAR GARAGE
11
LOWEST-'RICED CAl
WITH "ROCICU" INGINI
M.O.TA�R
OAK STREET GARAGE
.HyJra.Made Dr'" fl.""'" .-IP .!HrNt
"98" an" "88" ",od"., fI""."i11 • ..". _
"7d.'· FlU" d"--U dr..."....., • .". .......
OLD S • 0 •. 1 L I A GINIIAL MOIOIS VALUI
I , 'Woedcock Motor Company
